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NOTE

For Papers laid upon the Table of both Houses, and Sessional Returns, see under "Papers", page xxxiii.
For Proceedings on Bills, see under "Bills", page li.
For Proceedings on Motions, see under "Motions", page xxv.
ADDITIONAL SITTING DAYS (See “SESSIONAL ORDERS”).

ADDRESSES:
In Reply to Governor's Speech:
Motion [Mr J. H. Murray] for adoption and debate adjourned, 12; resumed and adjourned, 15-16, 25, 29-30, 35, 41, 54, 60, 63, 67; resumed and Address in Reply agreed to, 70; Speaker informs House of time for presentation to Governor, 70; presented to Governor and Answer reported, 73-74.

Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests:
Message from Governor recommending revocation, 152; Motion [Mr Gordon] for adoption of Address agreed to, 200.

Adjournment:
Of Debate (See “DEBATE”).
Of the House:
Motion for, agreed to, 12, 17, 26, 35, 41, 55, 60, 68, 70, 75, 80, 84, 89, 93, 98, 100, 103, 107, 118, 125, 130, 136, 141, 146, 155, 162, 170, 174, 185, 196, 202, 213, 220, 226, 232, 242, 246, 249, 256, 263, 274, 286, 305.
(Fifteen minutes after motion for adjournment moved), 31, 49, 63, 170, 237, 269.
Speaker or Deputy-Speaker leaves the chair for period (Later Hour), 2, 305.
Special:
Motion for, agreed to, 39, 82, 106, 144, 201 adjourned, 202, 222, 302.

Under the 49th Standing Order:
Negatived:
Second motion not entertained, 150.
The recent special meeting of the Agricultural Council called by the Prime Minister to discuss the disastrous drought now afflicting New South Wales. (Mr Punch), 46.
The recent cabinet decision affecting the Timber Industry in New South Wales. (Mr Singleton), 115.
The terms of settlement of the rail strike arrived at last night. (Mr Rozzoli), 219.

Ruled out of Order:
The announcement of the closure of the Penrith Legal Centre. (Mr Moore), 150.
Community unrest at Moree. (Mr Murray), 133.
Dismissal of Marrickville Council. (Mr Dowd), 212.
The ban today by the Merchant Services Guild on the $8.5 million ferry Freshwater. (Dr Metherell), 253.

Amendments:
To add words, negatived, 24.
To leave out word(s) and insert word(s), negatived, 23, 74, 211, 240; proposed, 73.
To leave out and add words, negatived, 183, 280.

Assembly:
Opening of Session:
Clerk reads Proclamation, 1.

BAGGS, HARRY S. (See “MOTIONS—LANFRANCHI”).

BARTONS, THOMAS AND ALEXANDER (See “MOTIONS—THOMAS AND ALEXANDER BARTON”).

BILLS (See also “DIVISIONS”):
Amendment to read Bill “this day six months”, negatived, 183, 280.
Bill introduced by private member, 97.
Committee reports progress and obtains leave to sit again, 169, 184.
Council's amendments agreed to, 26, 195, 201 (?).
Council's amendment(s) ordered by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker to be taken into consideration (Forthwith), 26, 301, 304. (Later hour of the Day), 176, 180, 194.
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BILLS (continued):

Debate adjourned, resumption later hour of the day, 189, 190, 191, 290, 291, 292, 296.
Leave refused to move third reading forthwith, 140.
Leave granted for presentation, 84.
Leave to motion to extend time limits on second reading refused, 87.
Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 150.
Pro forma, 5.
Pro forma committal, 259.
Presented, 84.
Second reading moved (by leave) before Bill presented, 84.
Second reading, negatived, 255.
Second reading interrupted pursuant to Standing Order 123A, 97, 146.
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass Bill(s) through all stages in one day, agreed to, 58, 188.
Standing Orders suspended (by leave) to bring in and pass Bill(s) through all stages in one day, agreed to, 290.
Standing Orders suspended to consider Bills before adoption of Address-in-Reply, 22, 28, 39, 53.
Third reading taken as formal Order of the Day, 239, 240.
Third reading made an Order of the Day for To-morrow, 140, 236 (f).

PROCEEDINGS ON:

ABORIGINAL LAND RIGHTS BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 273; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; amendment (Mr Moore) "to read Bill this day six months", negatived, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 280; Message from Governor, 294; returned without amendment, 298.

AIR TRANSPORT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Cox), read 1° and 2°, 83; read 2° and 3°, 124; returned without amendment, 140; Assent reported, 163.

ANTI-DISCRIMINATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Wran), read 1° and 2°, 146; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 157; read 2° and committed, 161; House in Committee; reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, 165; returned with an amendment, 175; Council amendment agreed to, 195; Assent reported, 204.

APPROPRIATION BILL:
Message from Governor, 75; presented (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 75; read 2° and adjourned, 93, 97, 100, 103; read 2° and committed, 124; House in Committee, 128, 135; House in Committee, reported without amendment. Report adopted, read 3°, 139; returned without amendment, 165; Assent reported, 191.

ARBITRATION (CIVIL ACTIONS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 254; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 262; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 262; returned without amendment, 275.

ARCHITECTS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Ferguson), read 1° and 2°, 254; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 258; read 2° and 3°, 261; returned without amendment, 268.

AUDIT (CONSOLIDATED FUND) AMENDMENT BILL:
Message from Governor, 27; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), 28; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1°, declared urgent, read 2° and 3° (Speaker's consent), 29; returned without amendment, 35; Assent reported, 43.

AUDIT (PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 128; Message from Governor. 152; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 153; returned without amendment, 169; Assent reported, 203.

BOTANY AND RANDWICK SITES DEVELOPMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), 39; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Bedford), read 1° and 2°, 40; Message from Governor, 47; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), 47; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 48; read 2° and 3°, 49; returned without amendment, 68; Assent reported, 84.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

BROKEN HILL WATER AND SEWERAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Ferguson), read 1° and 2°, 231; read 2° and 3°, 244; returned without amendment, 261.

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY LONG SERVICE PAYMENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1° and 2°, 224; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 230; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 236; read 3° (formal), 240; returned without amendment, 261.

BUSINESS FRANCHISE LICENCES (PETROLEUM PRODUCTS) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1982), 2.

BUSINESS FRANCHISE LICENCES (PETROLEUM PRODUCTS) (ADMINISTRATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1° and 2°, 248; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 258; read 2° and 3°, 260; returned without amendment, 268.

BUSINESS FRANCHISE LICENCES (TOBACCO) (ADMINISTRATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1° and 2°, 248; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 258; read 2° and 3°, 260; returned without amendment, 268.

CATTLE COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 244; read 2° and 3°, 260; returned without amendment, 275.

CATTLE COMPENSATION (MEAT INSPECTION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 278; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2° and 3°, 296; returned without amendment, 305.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN NEW SOUTH WALES INCORPORATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), 39; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 40; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Walker), 53; declared urgent (Mr Walker), read 2° and 3°, 54; returned without amendment, 63; Assent reported, 85.

CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS (SUSPENSION OF PROVISIONS) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Wran), read 1° and 2°, 165; read 2° and 3°, 190; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 204.

COAL AND OIL SHALE MINE WORKERS (SUPERANNUATION) FURTHER AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), 67; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1° and 2°, 67; read 2° and 3°, 102; returned without amendment, 103; Assent reported, 109.

COMMERCIAL VESSELS BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1978–79), 2.

COMMONWEALTH POWERS (MEAT INSPECTION) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 278; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2° and 3°, 296; returned without amendment, 305.

COMMUNITY WELFARE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 224; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 230; read 2° and 3°, 231; returned without amendment, 245; Assent reported, 293.

COMMUNITY WELFARE (PRIVATE HEALTH ESTABLISHMENTS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Breton), read 1° and 2°, 138; read 2° and committed, 167; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 3°, 173; returned without amendment, 185; Assent reported, 204.

COMPENSATION COURT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 199.

CONSTITUTION (CONSOLIDATED FUND) AMENDMENT BILL:
Message from Governor, 27; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), 28; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1°, declared urgent, read 2° and 3° (Speaker's consent), 29; returned without amendment, 35; Assent reported, 43.

CONSUMER CREDIT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Whelan), read 1° and 2°, 279; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2° and 3°, 297; returned without amendment, 305.

CONVEYANCING (POWERS OF ATTORNEY) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 235; read 2° and 3°, 260; returned without amendment, 268.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

COURTS OF PETTY SESSIONS (CIVIL CLAIMS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 254; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 262; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 262; returned without amendment, 275.

COURTS OF PETTY SESSIONS (CIVIL CLAIMS) FURTHER AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 159; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment. Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 183; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 204.

CRIMES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), 290; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2° and adjourned to later hour, 290; read 2° and 3°, 297; returned without amendment, 305.

CRIMES (DOMESTIC VIOLENCE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Wran), read 1° and 2°, 134; read 2° and 3°, 153; returned without amendment, 161; Assent reported, 203.

CRIMES (MENTAL DISORDER) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1° and 2°, 160.

CRIMES (ROAD SAFETY) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Cox), read 1° and 2°, 158; declared urgent (Mr Booth), 172; read 2° and adjourned, 173; read 2° (Closure S.O. 175a) and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, 179; returned without amendment, 187; Assent reported, 203.

CROWN LANDS (ABANDONED VEHICLES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 134; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 154; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

CROWN LANDS (SPECIAL LEASE RENTS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 225; read 2° and 3°, 245; returned without amendment, 274.

CROWN LANDS (VALIDATION OF REVOCATIONS) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 274; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2° and 3°, 281; returned without amendment, 298.

CUMBERLAND OVAL (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Cleary), read 1° and 2°, 259; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 266; read 2° and 3°, 268; returned without amendment, 275.

DAIRY INDUSTRY MARKETING AUTHORITY (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 166; read 2° and 3°, 201; returned without amendment, 202; Assent reported, 204.

DEFAMATION (FARM PRODUCE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 201; read 2° and adjourned, 232; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment. Report adopted, 236; read 3° (formal), 239; returned without amendment, 261.

DISTRICT COURT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 254; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 262; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 262; returned without amendment, 275.

DOG (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 160; read 2° and 3°, 200; returned without amendment, 202; Assent reported, 204.

EDUCATION COMMISSION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Leave granted for presentation, pursuant to Notice (Mr Mulock), read 2° (by leave), 84; presented pursuant to leave granted this day, 84; read 2°, 139; read 3°, 145; returned without amendment, 161; Assent reported, 203.

EGG INDUSTRY BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 267; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 292; returned without amendment, 299.

ELECTRICITY DEVELOPMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 152; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 164; read 2° and 3°, 169; returned without amendment, 180; Assent reported, 205.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS on (continued):

EMPLOYMENT PROTECTION BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 188; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1st and 2nd adjourned to later hour, 191; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, 192; returned without amendment, 202; Assent reported, 203.

EMPLOYMENT PROTECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1st and 2nd, 278; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2nd and 3rd, 295; returned without amendment, 299.

FAMILY PROVISION BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, 153; amendment (Mr Peacock) to leave out and add words, negatived, read 2nd and committed, 183; House in Committee (Closure S.O. 175a), reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, 191, returned without amendment, 195; Assent reported, 204.

FARM PRODUCE BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1st and 2nd, 201; read 2nd and adjourned, 232; read 2nd and committed, reported with an amendment, Report adopted, 236; read 3rd (formal), 239; returned without amendment, 261.

FIRE BRIGADES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Anderson), read 1st and 2nd, 258; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 266; read 2nd and 3rd, 267; returned without amendment, 275.

FISH RIVER WATER SUPPLY ADMINISTRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker on behalf of Mr Ferguson), read 1st and 2nd, 133; read 2nd and 3rd, 134; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

FORESTRY (ABANDONED VEHICLES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1st and 2nd, 134; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker’s consent), 154; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

FORESTRY REVOCATION AND NATIONAL PARKS RESERVATION BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, 110; read 2nd and 3rd, 113; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Moore), read 1st and 2nd, 97.

FUTURES MARKETS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 188; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, adjourned to later hour, 189; read 2nd and 3rd, 190; returned without amendment, 199; Assent reported, 204.

GAMING AND BETTING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1st and 2nd, 272; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2nd and 3rd, 283; returned without amendment, 299.

GAMING AND BETTING (POKER MACHINES) TAXATION AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1st and 2nd, 272; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2nd and 3rd, 283; returned without amendment, 299.

GAS AND ELECTRICITY (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1st and 2nd, 225; read 2nd and 3rd, 245; returned without amendment, 274.

GRAIN HANDLING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1st and 2nd, 83; read 2nd and 3rd, 128; returned without amendment, 153; Assent reported, 203.

HEALTH ADMINISTRATION BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1st and 2nd, 138; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker’s consent), 167; returned without amendment, 180; Assent reported, 204.

HEALTH INSURANCE LEVIES BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 188; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1st and 2nd and adjourned to later hour, 190; read 2nd and 3rd, 192; returned without amendment, 195; Assent reported, 204.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

HEALTH INSURANCE LEVIES (ADMINISTRATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1° and 2°, 248; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 258; read 3° and 3°, 260; returned without amendment, 268.

HORSE-BREEDING (REPEAL) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 82; read 2° and 3°, 128; returned without amendment, 140; Assent reported, 163.

HOUSING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1° and 2°, 96; read 2° and 3°, 141; returned without amendment, 153; Assent reported, 203.

HOUSING (JOINT VENTURES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), 67; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1° and 2°, 67; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 79; returned without amendment, 125; Assent reported, 163.

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 166; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 177; read 2° and 3°, 181; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 204.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (COMPLEMENTARY INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS SYSTEM) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1° and 2°, 255; read 2° and 3°, 279; returned without amendment, 283.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (UNCLAIMED MONEY) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 160; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 164; read 2° and 3°, 170; returned without amendment, 182; Assent reported, 205.

JUNEE WATER SUPPLY ADMINISTRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker, on behalf of Mr Ferguson), read 1° and 2°, 133; read 2° and 3°, 154; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

JUSTICES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 231; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 243; returned without amendment, 263.

JUSTICES (LOCAL COURTS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 159; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 183; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 205.

JUSTICES (PROCEDURE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), 290; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2° and adjourned to later hour, 290; read 2° and 3°, 297; returned without amendment, 305.

LAND TAX MANAGEMENT (ADMINISTRATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1° and 2°, 248; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 258; read 2° and 3°, 260; returned without amendment, 268.

LAW OF EVIDENCE BILL:
Presented (Mr Wran) and read 1° (pro forma), 5.

LAW REFORM (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 254; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 262; read 2° and 3°, 263; returned without amendment, 268.

LAW REFORM (VICARIOUS LIABILITY) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 254; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 262; read 2° and 3°, 263; returned without amendment, 268.

LEGAL SERVICES COMMISSION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 254; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 262; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 262; returned without amendment, 275.

LIE DETECTORS BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 255; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 262; read 2° and 3°, 263; returned without amendment, 275.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

LIQUOR BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 159; read 2° and 3°, 182; returned with an amendment, 194; Council amendment agreed to, 201; Assent reported, 204.

LIQUOR (REPEAL AND SAVINGS) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 159; read 2° and 3°, 182; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 204.

LOCAL COURTS BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 159; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 183; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 204.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (ABANDONED VEHICLES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 134; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 154; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (ACCOUNTS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 134; read 2° and 3°, 154; returned without amendment, 169; Assent reported, 203.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 225; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 230; read 2° and adjourned, 236, 240; read 2° and 3°, 244; returned without amendment, 274.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND OTHER AUTHORITIES (SUPERANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1° and 2°, 224; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 230; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 236; read 3° (formal), 240; returned without amendment, 261.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT BORROWING CORPORATION BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 274.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (ELECTIONS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Anderson), read 1° and 2°, 83; read 2° and 3°, 140; returned without amendment, 153; Assent reported, 202.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (RATING AND FINANCE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 165; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 177; read 2° and 3°, 181; returned without amendment, 197; Assent reported, 205.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth on behalf of Mr Ferguson), read 1° and 2°, 179; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 198; read 2° and 3°, 200; returned without amendment, 202; Assent reported, 204.

LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1° and 2°, 277; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2° and 3°, 285; returned without amendment, 299.

LOTTO (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 93; read 2° and 3°, 117; returned without amendment, 140; Assent reported, 163.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AUSTRALIA (NEW SOUTH WALES DISTRICT) PROPERTY TRUST BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), 39; presented to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 40; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), 53; declared urgent (Mr Walker), read 2° and 3°, 54; returned without amendment, 63; Assent reported, 85.

MAIN ROADS (ABANDONED VEHICLES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 134; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 154; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

MARITIME SERVICES (ABANDONED VEHICLES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 134; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 154; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

MEAT INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 278; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2° and 3°, 296; returned without amendment, 305.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1° and 2°, 258; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 266; read 2° and 3°, 268; returned without amendment, 283.

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS (PRIVATE HEALTH ESTABLISHMENTS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1° and 2°, 138; read 2° and committed, 167; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, 173; returned without amendment, 185; Assent reported, 204.

MENTAL HEALTH BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1° and 2°, 160.

MENTAL HEALTH (POWERS OF ATTORNEY) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1° and 2°, 138; read 2° and committed, 167; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, 173; returned without amendment, 185; Assent reported, 204.

METROPOLITAN WATERS, SEWERAGE, AND DRAINAGE (LAND ACQUISITION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), to bring in and pass Bill through all stages in one day, 58; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1°, 2° and 3°, 59; returned without amendment, 69; Assent reported, 71.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (ANTI-DISCRIMINATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Wran), read 1° and 2°, 146; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 157; read 2° and committed, 161; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, 165; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 224; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 230; read 2° and 3°, 231; returned without amendment, 245; Assent reported, 293.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS OF POLICE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Anderson), read 1°, declared urgent, read 2° and 3°, 86; returned without amendment, 95; Assent reported, 97.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (HEALTH ADMINISTRATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1° and 2°, 138; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 167; returned with amendments, 180; Council amendments agreed to, 201; Assent reported, 204.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (LOCAL COURTS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 159; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 183; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 202.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (MENTAL HEALTH) REPEAL AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1° and 2°, 160.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (PUBLIC FINANCE AND AUDIT) REPEAL AND AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), 290; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 291.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (WORKERS' COMPENSATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 199.

MOTOR TRAFFIC (ABANDONED VEHICLES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 134; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker's consent), 154; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

MOTOR TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Cox), read 1° and 2°, 273; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2° and 3°, 280; returned without amendment, 283.

MOTOR TRAFFIC (LOCAL GOVERNMENT) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 225; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 230; read 2° and adjourned, 236, 240; read 2° and 3°, 244; returned without amendment, 274.

MOTOR TRAFFIC (ROAD SAFETY) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Cox), read 1° and 2°, 158; declared urgent (Mr Booth), 172; read 2° and adjourned, 173; read 2° (Closure S.O. 175a) and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, 179; returned without amendment, 187; Assent reported, 203.

MOTOR VEHICLES (TAXATION) FURTHER AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Whelan), read 1° and 2°, 152; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 164; read 2° and 3°, 173; returned without amendment, 182; Assent reported, 204.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (ABANDONED VEHICLES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Gordon), read 1° and 2°, 134; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 154; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (ADJUSTMENT OF AREAS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Bedford), read 1° and 2°, 235; read 2° and 3°, 249; returned without amendment, 263.

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (FIRE BRIGADES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Anderson), read 1° and 2°, 258; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 266; read 2° and 3°, 267; returned without amendment, 275.

NAVIGATION (COMMERCIAL VESSELS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1978–79), 2.

NEW SOUTH WALES FILM CORPORATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Wran), read 1° and 2°, 165; read 2° and 3°, 190; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 204.

NEW SOUTH WALES RETIREMENT BENEFITS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1° and 2°, 224; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 230; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 236; read 3° (formal), 240; returned without amendment, 261.

NEW SOUTH WALES RETIREMENT BENEFITS (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1° and 2°, 267; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2° and 3°, 279; returned without amendment, 283.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1° and 2°, 191; read 2° and adjourned, 249; Message from Governor, 257; read 2° and committed pro forma, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 259; recommitted and reported 2° without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 279; returned without amendment, 283.

OFFENCES IN PUBLIC PLACES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Moore), read 1°, declared urgent (Mr Wran), read 2°, negatived, 255.

PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES ENABLING BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), 290; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker on behalf of Mr Wran), read 1° and 2°, and adjourned to later hour, 292; read 2° and 3°, 302; returned without amendment, 305.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Anderson), read 1° and 2°, 83; read 2° and 3°, 140; returned without amendment, 153; Assent reported, 202.

PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 128; Message from Governor, 152; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 153; returned without amendment, 169; Assent reported, 203.

PAY-ROLL TAX (ADMINISTRATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1° and 2°, 248; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 258; read 2° and 3°, 260; returned without amendment, 268.

PERIODIC DETENTION OF PRISONERS (DOMESTIC VIOLENCE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Wran), read 1° and 2°, 134; read 2° and 3°, 153; returned without amendment, 161; Assent reported, 203.

POLICE REGULATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Anderson), read 1° and 2°, 161; read 2° and 3°, 231; returned without amendment, 245; Assent reported, 293.

POULTRY PROCESSING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), 290; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2° and adjourned to later hour, 291; read 2° and 3°, 297; returned without amendment, 305.

PRISONERS (INTERSTATE TRANSFER) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), 47; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 48; read 2° and 3°, 79; returned without amendment, 103; Assent reported, 131.
BILLS (continued):

PRIVATE HEALTH ESTABLISHMENTS BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1st and 2nd, 138; read 2nd and committed, 167; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, 173; returned without amendment, 185; Assent reported, 204.

PROSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, 278; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker's consent), 298; returned with amendments, 301; Council's amendments agreed to, 302.

PUBLIC AUTHORITIES (FINANCIAL ACCOMMODATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1st and 2nd, 273; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker's consent), 284; returned without amendment, 298.

PUBLIC FINANCE AND AUDIT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), 290; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1st and 2nd, 291.

PUBLIC HOSPITALS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1st and 2nd, 84; declared urgent (Mr Brereton), 88; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker's consent), 88; returned without amendment, 107; Assent reported, 109.

PUBLIC PROTECTION BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Peacocke), read 1st and 2nd, 146; declared urgent (Mr Walker), read 2nd, debate interrupted, 146.

PUBLIC SERVICE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Wran), read 1st and 2nd, 235; read 2nd and 3rd, 248; returned without amendment, 263.

PUBLIC SERVICE (DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1st and 2nd, 138; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker's consent), 167; returned without amendment, 180; Assent reported, 204.

PUBLIC SERVICE (HOUSING COMMISSION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1st and 2nd, 96; read 2nd and 3rd, 141; returned without amendment, 153; Assent reported, 203.

REGISTERED CLUBS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1st and 2nd, 277; read 2nd and 3rd, 285; returned without amendment, 299.

REGISTERED CLUBS (LIQUOR) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1st and 2nd, 159; read 2nd and 3rd, 182; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 204.

REMNUNERATION (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker) to consider before resumption of Address in Reply, 22; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Wran), read 1st, declared urgent (Mr Wran), read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker's consent), 22; returned with an amendment, 26; Council's amendment agreed to, 26; Assent reported, 27.

ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS AND DOMAIN TRUST (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Wran), read 1st and 2nd, 235; read 2nd and 3rd, 249; returned without amendment, 263.

SOCCER FOOTBALL POOLS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1st and 2nd, 92; read 2nd and 3rd, 116; returned without amendment, 135; Assent reported, 163.

SOCCER FOOTBALL POOLS (SPORT AND RECREATION FUND) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 188; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1st and 2nd and adjourned to later hour, 190; read 2nd and 3rd, 191; returned without amendment, 201; Assent reported, 205.

SOUTH-WEST TABLELANDS WATER SUPPLY ADMINISTRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker on behalf of Mr Ferguson), read 1st and 2nd, 133; read 2nd and 3rd, 154; returned without amendment, 175; Assent reported, 204.

SPORTING INJURIES INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, 277; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2nd and 3rd, 293; returned without amendment, 298.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

SPORTING INJURIES INSURANCE (WORKERS’ COMPENSATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, 199.

STAMP DUTIES (ADMINISTRATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1st and 2nd, 248; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 258; read 2nd and 3rd, 260; returned without amendment, 268.

STAMP DUTIES (FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS DUTY) AMENDMENT BILL, 1982:
Message from Governor, 175; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 188; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1st and 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, 194; returned without amendment, 202; Assent reported, 204.

STAMP DUTIES (FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS DUTY) AMENDMENT BILL, 1983:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1st and 2nd, 279; Message from Governor, 287; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2nd and adjourned to later hour, 296; read 2nd and 3rd, 297, returned with amendments, 304; Council’s amendments agreed to, 310.

STAMP DUTIES (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 103; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1st and 2nd, 106; Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 150.

STAMP DUTIES (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL, No. 2:
Message from Governor, 152; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1st and 2nd, 166; declared urgent (Mr Booth), 172; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker’s consent), 173; returned without amendment, 182; Assent reported, 204.

STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (CHILDREN’S BOARDS OF REVIEW) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, 224; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 230; read 2nd and 3rd, 231; returned without amendment, 245; Assent reported, 293.

STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1st and 2nd, 138; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker’s consent), 167; returned without amendment, 180; Assent reported, 204.

STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (EGG INDUSTRY) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Brereton), read 1st and 2nd, 267; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 272; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker’s consent), 292; returned without amendment, 299.

STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (HOUSING COMMISSION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Sheahan), read 1st and 2nd, 96; read 2nd and 3rd, 141; returned without amendment, 153; Assent reported, 203.

STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (LOCAL COURTS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, 159; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd (Speaker’s consent), 183; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 205.

STOCK (CHEMICAL RESIDUES) MEAT INSPECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1st and 2nd, 278; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2nd and 3rd, 296; returned without amendment, 305.

STOCK DISEASES (MEAT INSPECTION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1st and 2nd, 278; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2nd and 3rd, 296; returned without amendment, 305.

SUPERANNUATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1st and 2nd, 224; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 225; read 2nd and committed, reported with an amendment, Report adopted, 235; read 3rd (formal), 240; returned without amendment, 261.

SUPPLY BILL:
Message from Governor, 62; presented (Mr Booth), read 1st, declared urgent (Mr Booth), read 2nd and 3rd, 62; returned without amendment, 68; Assent reported, 71.

SWINE COMPENSATION (MEAT INSPECTION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1st and 2nd, 278; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 290; read 2nd and 3rd, 296; returned without amendment, 305.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

SYDNEY COVE REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (By consent—Mr Walker), 290; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Bedford), read 1° and 2° and adjourned to later hour, 291; read 2° and 3°, 298; returned without amendment, 305.

TESTATOR'S FAMILY MAINTENANCE AND Guardianship OF INFANTS (FAMILY PROVISION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 153; amendment (Mr Peacocke), to leave out and add words, negatived, read 2° and committed, 183; House in Committee (Closure S.O. 175b), reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, 191; returned without amendment, 195; Assent reported, 204.

TOTALIZATOR (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 188; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2° and adjourned to later hour, 190; read 2° and 3°, 191; returned without amendment, 201; Assent reported, 205.

TOTALIZATOR (OFF-COURSE BETTING) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 188; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2° and adjourned to later hour, 190; read 2° and 3°, 191; returned without amendment, 201; Assent reported, 205.

TOURIST INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1982:
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency—Mr Walker), to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 188; presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2° and adjourned to later hour, 190; read 2° and 3°, 191; returned without amendment, 201; Assent reported, 205.

TOURIST INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1983:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Cleary), read 1° and 2°, 267; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2° and 3°, 283; returned without amendment, 298.

TRANSPORT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Cox), read 1° and 2°, 254; declared urgent, read 2° and 3°, 261; returned without amendment, 268.

TRANSPORT EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT BENEFITS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Hills), read 1° and 2°, 267; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2° and 3°, 279; returned without amendment, 283.

TRANSPORT (ROAD TRANSPORT AND TRAFFIC FUND) FURTHER AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Cox), read 1° and 2°, 83; read 2° and 3°, 123; returned without amendment, 140; Assent reported, 163.

TREASURY CORPORATION BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 273; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 277; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 284; returned without amendment, 298.

TRUSTEE COMPANIES (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 159; read 2° and 3°, 183; returned without amendment, 194; Assent reported, 205.

TRUSTEE (POWERS OF ATTORNEY) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 235; read 2° and 3°, 260; returned without amendment, 268.

UNCLAIMED MONEY BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Booth), read 1° and 2°, 160; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 164; read 2° and 3°, 170; returned without amendment, 182; Assent reported, 205.

WHEAT MARKETING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 166; declared urgent (Mr Walker), 177; read 2° and 3°, 181; returned without amendment, 197; Assent reported, 205.

WHEAT MARKETING (GRAIN HANDLING) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Day), read 1° and 2°, 83; read 2° and 3°, 128; returned without amendment, 153; Assent reported, 203.

WILLS, PROBATE AND ADMINISTRATION (FAMILY PROVISION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1° and 2°, 153; amendment (Mr Peacocke), to leave out and add words, negatived, read 2° and committed, 183; House in Committee (Closure S.O. 175b), reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, 191; returned without amendment, 195; Assent reported, 204.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEDINGS ON (continued):

WORKERS' COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, 199.

WORKERS' COMPENSATION (BRUCELLOSIS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Presented pursuant to Notice (Mr Walker), read 1st and 2nd, 199.

BLACK ROD
Delivers message from Governor, 2.

BUSINESS (See also "SESSIONAL ORDERS"):

Additional sitting day, 158.
Leave refused to move third reading forthwith, 140.
Hours of sitting, 178, 277.
Precedence of, 22, 28, 39, 47, 53, 158.

ADJOURNMENT
Speaker leaves Chair until a later hour, 2, 305.
Speaker leaves Chair for a period and resumes, 305.
Special Adjournment, 39, 82, 106, 144, 201 (adjourned debate), 202, 222, 302.

DEBATE:
Adjournment of for To-morrow, agreed to, 107, 146, 232, 237, 240, 249; negatived, 65.
Motion made by Member whilst speaking (by leave), 173.

GENERAL:
Grievance Debate, 107, 225, 274.
Interrupted at 4.15 p.m., Motion lapsed, 98.
Interrupted at 4.15 p.m., debate on Bill adjourned, 146.
Notice of Motion withdrawn, 222.
Proceeded with at 2.15 p.m., 84, 97, 107, 128, 146, 225, 240, 255, 274.

GOVERNMENT:
Leave to move motion to extend time limits on speeches refused, 87.
Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 150.

OF THE HOUSE:
Notice of Motion under Standing Order 113A postponed, 272.
Urgency:
To consider Notice of Motion of General Business on the Notice Paper for Today, negatived, 52.
To consider Notice of Motion of Government Business on the Notice Paper for Today, negatived, 57.
To consider Notice of Motion of General Business on the Notice Paper for Today, negatived, 164.

PRECEDENCE OF:
Government Business to take precedence until Christmas, 158.
Standing Orders suspended (By consent)—to consider Government Business before resumption of Address in Reply, 22, 67.
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency)—to consider Government Business before resumption of Address in Reply, 28, 39, 47, 53.

C

CENSURE (See "MOTIONS—VOTE OF CENSURE").

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (See also "SPEAKER"):
TEMPORARY:
Speaker's warrant nominating Temporary Chairmen, 2.

CLERK OF ASSEMBLY:
Reads Proclamation on Opening of Session, 1.
Subpoenaed to produce documents in Court, 109.
CLOSURE:

OF DEBATE:


Motion, "That the Question be now put" (under Standing Order No. 175a) (moved in Committee recorded), 139, 165, 173, 191.

Notification of intention to apply under Standing Order 175r, at subsequent sitting, 135, 162, 170, 174, 185.

Under Standing Order 175r—in House, agreed to, 179 (in Committee), agreed to, 411, 416, 425, 431.

COMMITTEES:

COMMITTEE OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ON DISCLOSURES BY MEMBERS:

Motion (Mr Wran) for appointment, agreed to, 117; Message to Legislative Council, 118.

Member discharged and new member appointed, 152.

COMMITTEE OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ON DISCLOSURES BY MEMBERS:

Message informing appointment of Committee, 116.

JOINT SELECT:

PARLIAMENTARY PRIVILEGE:

Motion (Mr Walker on behalf of Mr Wran) (pursuant to Notice) for appointment of, adjourned, 107; agreed to, and Message to Council, 122; Message from Council agreeing to appointment and naming time and place for first meeting, 135; Message to Council agreeing to time and place, 135.

Message from Council informing Assembly of change in membership, 305.

WESTERN DIVISION OF NEW SOUTH WALES:

Message from Council requesting Assembly to appoint Members to serve on Committee, 16; Motion (Mr Walker) to agree to appointment, amendment (Mr Punch) to leave and insert words, negatived, 23; further amendment (Mr Wotton) to add words, negatived, 24, motion agreed to, 24; Message to Council agreeing to appointment of and naming time and place for meeting, 24; Message from Council agreeing to time and place for meeting, 26.

JOINT STANDING:

ROAD SAFETY:

First Report relating to Alcohol, Other Drugs and Road Safety, 82. (post)

SELECT:

PROSTITUTION:

Motion (Mr Walker) (pursuant to Notice), for appointment of, ballot called for, and adjourned, 292; paragraphs (1) and (3) agreed to and House proceeded to ballot, 299; Speaker declares result of ballot, 304.

SESSIONAL:

HOUSE:

Sessional Order appointing, 24.

LIBRARY:

Sessional Order appointing, 25.

PRINTING:

Sessional Order appointing, 25.

STANDING ORDERS AND PROCEDE COMMITEE:

Sessional Order appointing, 25.

STATUTORY:

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

Leave to sit during sitting of the House, 248.

Member resigned and new member appointed, 277, 302.

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA CONSTITUTION CONVENTION:

Motion (Mr Walker) (by leave) appointing delegation and Message to Council, 289; Message from Council, agreeing, 294.

Motion amended by replacing one member with another, 302.

COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT ECONOMIC POLICIES (See "MOTIONS").
DEATHS:

FORMER MEMBER:
KEVIN EDWARD DWYER:
Sympathy of Members conveyed by Speaker, reported, 37.

THE HONOURABLE JOHN CLARKSON MADISON, B.A., LL.B.:
Motion (Mr Wran), extending sympathy to family, 43.

DEBATE (See also "CLOSURE"; also "GRIEVANCE DEBATE"):
Adjournment of, motion for To-morrow, agreed to, 107, 146, 232, 237, 240, 249, 292, 296.
Adjournment on motion of Member speaking, 173.
Adjournment of, until a later hour of the Day, 73, 135, 189, 190, 191, 201, 290, 291.
Grievance Debate, 107, 225, 274.
Interrupted at 4.15 p.m., 98, 107, 146, 225, 274.
Interrupted pursuant to Standing Order 40A, 31, 49, 63, 237.
Interrupted pursuant to Standing Order 122A, 98, 107, 146, 225, 274.
Motion for Member to continue speech for further period, agreed to, 16 (?), 39 (?), 103, 179, 218, negatived, 30, 60.

DISALLOWANCE OF REGULATIONS (See "MOTIONS").

DISCLOSURES BY MEMBERS (See also "COMMITTEES").
Committee appointed, 117.

DISORDER (See also "SPEAKER"): Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms, 78, 93, 217, 294.
Persons removed from Upper Gallery, 5.
Persons removed from Speaker’s Gallery, 52.

DISSENT (See also "SPEAKER" and "MOTIONS").

DIVISIONS:

IN THE HOUSE:
Adjournment of House (special), agreed to, 223, 303.
Adjournment of House under 49th Standing Order, to entertain second motion, negatived, 150.
Called for, and only names of minority recorded, 123, 268.
Called off, as motion “that member be not further heard” was not permissible during a Point of Order, 151.
Dissent from Speaker’s Ruling, negatived, 144, 151.
Disallowance of Regulations, negatived, 276, 288.
Drought, negatived, 218.
Housing Industry, agreed to, 129.
Precedence of Business, agreed to, 182.
Soil conservation, agreed to, 242.
Suspension of Standing Orders, agreed to, 113, 188, 210.
That Bill be considered an urgent Bill, agreed to, 88, 158, 165, 172, 178, 198, 230, 261, 262, 266, 277.
That Bill(s) be now read a second time, agreed to, 48, 59, 79, 88, 140, 162, 181, 182, 184, 192, 193, 195, 261, 283, 285, 292, 295, 296, negatived, 255.
That leave be given to sit again To-morrow, negatived, 169.
That member be not further heard, negatived, 168, 300.
That member be allowed to continue speech for further period, negatived, 30, 60.
That paragraphs (1) and (3) be agreed to, agreed to, 301.
That the words proposed to be added be so added, negatived, 24.
DIVISIONS (continued):

IN THE HOUSE (continued):
That the words proposed to be left out stand, agreed to, 23, 74, 211, 241.
Unemployment, agreed to, 212.
Vote of Censure—Minister for Health, negatived, 253.

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE:
That Chairman report progress, agreed to, 424.
That Clauses stand, agreed to, 424, 430.
That the figures proposed to be left out, stand, agreed to, 439.
That the Question be now put, agreed to, 418, 420, 421, 422, 423.
That the Question be now put (under Standing Order 175b), agreed to, 411, 416, 425, 431.
That Schedule, stand part of Bill, agreed to, 409, 416, 427.
That words proposed to be added be so added, negatived, 418.
That words proposed to be inserted be so inserted, negatived, 413, 414, 430, 434, 441.
That words proposed to be left out stand, agreed to, 406, 408, 415, 417, 419, 426, 432, 435, 437, 438, 440, 442.

URGENCY:
To consider motions relating to—
Commonwealth Government Economic Policies, agreed to, 112.
Factories, Shops and Industries (Amendment) Bill, negatived, 164.
Hours of Sitting, agreed to, 178.
Industrial Arbitration (Oil Industry) Amendment Bill, negatived, 58.
Lanfranchi, Warren Charles, negatived, 171.
Leo McLeay and Graham Richardson, negatived, 217.
National Crimes Commission, negatived, 52.
Power Generation Industry, negatived, 78.
Sales Tax Avoidance, agreed to, 73.
Thomas and Alexander Barton and Laurence Gruxman, Q.C., negatived, 121.
To bring in Bills and pass through all stages at this sitting, agreed to, 58, 188.
To postpone resumption of Address in Reply until after consideration of Government Business, Notice of Motion and Order of the Day, agreed to, 28, 39, 47, 53.
Unemployment, agreed to, 210, negatived, 149.
Vote of Censure—Government, negatived, 209.
Vote of Censure—Minister for Health, negatived, 82.

DOCUMENTS (See “PAPERS” Index).

DROUGHT (See “MOTIONS—ADJOURNMENT UNDER 49th STANDING ORDER” and “MOTIONS”).

DRUG TRAFFICKING (See “MINISTERIAL STATEMENTS”).

F

FORESTRY ACT, 1916:
Message from Governor recommending revocation of dedication as State Forests of certain land, 152; Motion (Mr Gordon) for adoption of Address, agreed to, 200.

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION (See “BILLS” and “MOTIONS”).

G

GENERAL BUSINESS (See “BUSINESS”).

GOVERNMENT WHIP (See “WHIPS”).
GOVERNOR:
Message from, delivered by Usher of the Black Rod, 2.
Opening Speech reported in Assembly and laid upon the Table by Mr Speaker and
entered in the Votes and Proceedings, 5. Address in Reply agreed to, 70; Speaker
informs House of time for presentation to Governor, 70; Presented to Governor
and Answer reported, 73–74.
Proclamation by, summoning Parliament, read by Clerk, 1.

GRIEVANCE DEBATE:
Question proposed (under Standing Order 122B)—That Grievances be noted, agreed
to, 107, 225, 274.

GRUZMAN, LAURENCE, Q.C. (See "MOTIONS—THOMAS AND ALEXANDER
BARTON").

H
HOUSE COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").
HOUSING INDUSTRY (See "MOTIONS").

I
INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (OIL INDUSTRY) AMENDMENT BILL (See
"MOTIONS").

J
JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE TO ENQUIRE INTO THE WESTERN DIVISION OF NEW
SOUTH WALES (See "COMMITTEES").
JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE UPON PARLIAMENTARY PRIVILEGE (See
"COMMITTEES").
JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE UPON ROAD SAFETY (See "COMMITTEES").

L
LANFRANCHI, WARREN CHARLES (See "MOTIONS").
LEADER OF THE HOUSE:
LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION:
House informed of the election of Mr N. F. Greiner, M.P., as Leader, and Mrs R. I.
Foot, M.P. as Deputy-Leader, 243.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE (See "MEMBERS").
LIBRARY (See "COMMITTEES").

M
MARRICKVILLE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL (See "MOTIONS—LOCAL GOVERNMENT").
McLEAY, LEO (See "MOTIONS").
MEMBERS:
Attend Governor in Legislative Council Chamber, 2.
Division called for, names of Members in minority recorded, 123, 268.
Discharged from attendance upon Committee and another appointed, 152.
INDEX
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M

MEMBERS (continued):
Leave of absence—absence from State, 2.
Removed from Chamber by Sergeant-at-Arms, 78, 93, 217, 294.
Resigned and another appointed, 277, 302.
Stood as a mark of respect on Remembrance Day, 144.

Speeches:
Adjourned on motion of Member speaking, 173.
Motion to allow to continue for further period, agreed to, 16 (2), 30 (4), 103, 179, 218, negatived, 30, 60.
That member be not further heard, negatived, 168, 299.
Directed to discontinue speech due to irrelevance, 302.

MESSAGES:
FROM THE GOVERNOR:
Delivered by Usher of Black Rod, 2.
FROM THE GOVERNOR (Sir James Anthony Rowland):
5. Recommending Constitution (Consolidated Fund) Amendment Bill, 27.
6. Recommending Audit (Consolidated Fund) Amendment Bill, 27.
7. Assenting to Constitution (Consolidated Fund) Amendment Bill, 43.
8. Assenting to Audit (Consolidated Fund) Amendment Bill, 43.
9. Recommending Botany and Randwick Sites Development Bill, 47.
11. Assenting to Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage (Land Acquisition) Amendment Bill, 71.
13. Recommending Appropriation Bill, 75.
14. Assenting to Botany and Randwick Sites Development Bill, 84.
15. Assenting to Churches of Christ in New South Wales Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 85.
17. Recommending Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill, 103.
18. Assenting to Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Further Amendment Bill, 109.
20. Assenting to Prisoners (Interstate Transfer) Bill, 131.
— Recommending Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests, 152.
21. Recommending Audit (Public Accounts Committee) Amendment Bill, 152.
22. Recommending Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal (Public Accounts Committee) Amendment Bill, 152.
23. Recommending Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 152.
25. Assenting to Horse-breeding (Repeal) Bill, 163.
26. Assenting to Housing (Joint Ventures) Amendment Bill, 163.
27. Assenting to Lotto (Amendment) Bill, 163.
28. Assenting to Soccer Football Pools (Amendment) Bill, 163.
29. Assenting to Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Further Amendment Bill, 163.
30. Recommending Stamp Duty (Financial Institutions Duty) Amendment Bill, 175.
34. Assenting to Crimes (Domestic Violence) Amendment Bill, 203.
35. Assenting to Periodic Detention of Prisoners (Domestic Violence) Amendment Bill, 203.
36. Assenting to Education Commission (Amendment) Bill, 203.
MESSAGES (continued)
FROM THE GOVERNOR (continued):
37. Assenting to Employment Protection Bill, 203.
38. Assenting to Grain Handling (Amendment) Bill, 203.
39. Assenting to Wheat Marketing (Grain Handling) Amendment Bill, 203.
40. Assenting to Housing (Amendment) Bill, 203.
41. Assenting to Public Service (Housing Commission) Amendment Bill, 203.
42. Assenting to Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Housing Commission) Amendment Bill, 203.
43. Assenting to Motor Traffic (Road Safety) Amendment Bill, 203.
44. Assenting to Crimes (Road Safety) Amendment Bill, 203.
45. Assenting to Audit (Public Accounts Committee) Amendment Bill, 203.
46. Assenting to Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal (Public Accounts Committee) Amendment Bill, 203.
47. Assenting to Local Government (Accounts) Amendment Bill, 203.
48. Assenting to Futures Markets (Amendment) Bill, 204.
49. Assenting to Health Administration Bill, 204.
50. Assenting to Miscellaneous Acts (Health Administration) Amendment Bill, 204.
51. Assenting to Public Service (Department of Health) Amendment Bill, 204.
52. Assenting to Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Department of Health) Amendment Bill, 204.
53. Assenting to Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Further Amendment Bill, 204.
54. Assenting to Private Health Establishments Bill, 204.
55. Assenting to Community Welfare (Private Health Establishments) Amendment Bill, 204.
56. Assenting to Medical Practitioners (Private Health Establishments) Amendment Bill, 204.
57. Assenting to Stamp Duties (Financial Institutions Duty) Amendment Bill, 204.
58. Assenting to Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill, 204.
59. Assenting to Junee Water Supply Administration (Repeal) Bill, 204.
60. Assenting to South-west Tablelands Water Supply Administration (Amendment) Bill, 204.
61. Assenting to Fish River Water Supply Administration (Amendment) Bill, 204.
62. Assenting to Anti-Discrimination (Amendment) Bill, 204.
63. Assenting to Miscellaneous Acts (Anti-Discrimination) Amendment Bill, 204.
64. Assenting to Cinematograph Films (Suspension of Provisions) Bill, 204.
65. Assenting to New South Wales Film Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 204.
66. Assenting to Dog (Amendment) Bill, 204.
67. Assenting to Liquor Bill, 204.
68. Assenting to Liquor (Repeals and Savings) Bill, 204.
69. Assenting to Registered Clubs (Liquor) Amendment Bill, 204.
70. Assenting to Local Government (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, 204.
71. Assenting to Crown Lands (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, 204.
72. Assenting to Forestry (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, 204.
73. Assenting to Main Roads (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, 204.
74. Assenting to Maritime Services (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, 204.
75. Assenting to Motor Traffic (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, 204.
76. Assenting to National Parks and Wildlife (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, 204.
77. Assenting to Local Government (Water, Sewerage and Drainage) Amendment Bill, 204.
78. Assenting to Parliamentary Remuneration (Special Provisions) Bill, 204.
79. Assenting to Health Insurance Levies Bill, 204.
80. Assenting to Dairy Industry Marketing Authority (Amendment) Bill, 204.
81. Assenting to Family Provisions Bill, 204.
82. Assenting to Testator's Family Maintenance and Guardianship of Infants (Family Provision) Amendment Bill, 204.
83. Assenting to Wills, Probate and Administration (Family Provision) Amendment Bill, 204.
84. Assenting to Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage (Amendment) Bill, 204.
MESSAGES (continued):

FROM THE GOVERNOR (continued):

85. Assenting to Local Courts Bill, 204.
86. Assenting to Courts of Petty Sessions (Civil Claims) Further Amendment Bill, 204.
87. Assenting to Justices (Local Courts) Amendment Bill, 205.
88. Assenting to Miscellaneous Acts (Local Courts) Amendment Bill, 205.
89. Assenting to Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Local Courts) Amendment Bill, 205.
90. Assenting to Local Government (Rating and Finance) Amendment Bill, 205.
91. Assenting to Totalizator (Off-course Betting) Amendment Bill, 205.
92. Assenting to Soccer Football Pools (Sport and Recreation Fund) Amendment Bill, 205.
93. Assenting to Totalizator (Amendment) Bill, 205.
94. Assenting to Tourist Industry Development (Amendment) Bill, 205.
95. Assenting to Trustee Companies (Further Amendment) Bill, 205.
96. Assenting to Unclaimed Money Bill, 205.
97. Assenting to Industrial Arbitration (Unclaimed Money) Amendment Bill, 205.
98. Assenting to Wheat Marketing (Amendment) Bill, 205.
99. Assenting to Electricity Development (Amendment) Bill, 205.
100. Recommending Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 257.
102. Assenting to Community Welfare (Amendment) Bill, 293.
103. Assenting to Miscellaneous Acts (Community Welfare) Amendment Bill, 293.
104. Assenting to Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Children's Boards of Review) Amendment Bill, 293.
105. Assenting to Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 293.
106. Recommending Aboriginal Land Rights Bill, 294.

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL:
Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Convention requesting Council to agree to Mr Wran being declared Leader of Delegation, 289.
Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Convention informing Council of replacement of one Member by another, 302.
Committee of the Legislative Assembly on Disclosures by Members—acquainting Council of appointment, 118.
Joint Committee to enquire into the Western Division of New South Wales—acquainting Council of appointment of Members to Committee and naming time and place of meeting, 23.
Joint Select Committee upon Parliamentary Privilege—acquainting Council of appointment and requesting Members be appointed, 123; agreeing to time and place for meeting, 135.

AGREEING TO COUNCIL'S AMENDMENT:
Anti-Discrimination (Amendment) Bill, 195.
Liquor Bill, 201.
Miscellaneous Acts (Health Administration) Amendment Bill, 201.
Prostitution (Amendment) Bill, 302.
Stamp Duties (Financial Institutions Duty) Amendment Bill, 304.

FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY:
FORWARDING:
Committee of the Legislative Council on Disclosures by Members, 116.
Commonwealth of Australia Constitution agreeing to appointment of Mr Wran as Leader, 294.
Joint Committee to enquire into the Western Division of New South Wales—acquainting Assembly of appointment and requesting Members be appointed, 16, agreeing to time and place of meeting, 26.
Joint Select Committee upon Parliamentary Privilege—agreeing to appointment and naming time and place for meeting, 135; informing Assembly of change in membership, 305.
MESSAGES (continued).
FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY (continued):

RETURNING:

Remuneration (Special Provisions) Bill, with an amendment, 26.
Constitution (Consolidated Fund) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 35.
Audit (Consolidated Fund) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 35.
Churches of Christ in New South Wales Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 63.
Lutheran Church of Australia (New South Wales District) Property Trust Bill, without amendment, 63.
Botany and Randwick Sites Development Bill, without amendment, 68.
Supply Bill, without amendment, 68.
Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage (Land Acquisition) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 69.
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Further Amendment Bill, without amendment, 103.
Prisoners ( Interstate Transfer) Bill, without amendment, 103.
Public Hospitals (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 107.
Housing (Joint Ventures) Amendment Bill, 125.
Soccer Football Pools (Amendment) Bill, 135.
Air Transport (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 140.
Horse-breeding (Repeal) Bill, without amendment, 140.
Lotto (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 140.
Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Further Amendment Bill, without amendment, 140.
Grain Handling (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 153.
Wheat Marketing (Grain Handling) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 153.
Housing (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 153.
Public Service (Housing Commission) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 153.
Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Housing Commission) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 153.
Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 153.
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 153.
Crimes (Domestic Violence) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 161.
Periodic Detention of Prisoners (Domestic Violence) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 161.
Education Commission (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 161.
Appropriation Bill, without amendment, 166.
Audit (Public Accounts Committee) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 169.
Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal (Public Accounts Committee) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 169.
Local Government (Accounts) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 169.
Miscellaneous Acts (Anti-Discrimination) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 175.
Junee Water Supply Administration (Repeal) Bill, without amendment, 175.
South-west Tablelands Water Supply Administration (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 175.
Fish River Water Supply Administration (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 175.
Local Government (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 175.
Motor Traffic (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 175.
Crown Lands (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 175.
Forestry (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 175.
Main Roads (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 175.
Maritime Services (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 175.
National Parks and Wildlife (Abandoned Vehicles) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 175.
Anti-Discrimination (Amendment) Bill, with an amendment, 175.
Electricity Development (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 180.
Health Administration Bill, without amendment, 180.
MESSAGES (continued):
  FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY (continued):
  RETURNING (continued):
  
  Public Service (Department of Health) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 180.
  Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Department of Health) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 180.
  Miscellaneous Acts (Health Administration) Amendment Bill, with amendments, 180.
  Unclaimed Money Bill, without amendment, 182.
  Industrial Arbitration (Unclaimed Money) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 182.
  Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Further Amendment Bill, without amendment, 182.
  Stamp Duties (Further Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 182.
  Private Health Establishments, without amendment, 185.
  Medical Practitioners (Private Health Establishments) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 185.
  Community Welfare (Private Health Establishments) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 185.
  Motor Traffic (Road Safety) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 187.
  Crimes (Road Safety) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 187.
  Cinematograph Films (Suspension of Provisions) Bill, without amendment, 194.
  New South Wales Film Corporation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Liquor (Repeals and Savings) Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Registered Clubs (Liquor) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Local Courts Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Courts of Petty Sessions (Civil Claims) Further Amendment Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Justices (Local Courts) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Local Courts) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Miscellaneous Acts (Local Courts) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Trustee Companies (Further Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 194.
  Liquor Bill, with an amendment, 194.
  Family Provision Bill, without amendment, 195.
  Testator's Family Maintenance and Guardianship of Infants (Family Provision) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 195.
  Wills, Probate and Administration (Family Provision) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 195.
  Health Insurance Levies Bill, without amendment, 195.
  Local Government (Rating and Finance) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 197.
  Wheat Marketing (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 197.
  Futures Markets (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 199.
  Totalizator (Off-course Betting) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 201.
  Totalizator (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 201.
  Soccer Football Pools (Sport and Recreation Fund) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 201.
  Tourist Industry Development (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 201.
  Dog (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 202.
  Employment Protection Bill, without amendment, 202.
  Stamp Duties (Financial Institutions Duty) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 202.
  Community Welfare (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 245.
  Miscellaneous Acts (Community Welfare) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 245.
  Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Children's Boards of Review) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 245.
MESSAGES (continued):
FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY (continued):
RETURNING (continued):
Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 245.
Broken Hill Water and Sewerage (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 261.
Farm Produce (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 261.
Defamation (Farm Produce) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 261.
Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 261.
Building and Construction Industry Long Service Payments (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 261.
Local Government and Other Authorities (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 261.
New South Wales Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 261.
Justices (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 263.
National Parks and Wildlife (Adjustment of Areas) Bill, without amendment, 263.
Public Service (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 263.
Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 263.
Architects (Amendment) Bill, without amendments, 265.
Conveyancing (Powers of Attorney) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 268.
Mental Health (Powers of Attorney) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 268.
Trustee (Powers of Attorney) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 268.
Law Reform (Vicarious Liability) Bill, without amendment, 268.
Stamp Duties (Administration) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 268.
Business Franchise Licences (Tobacco) (Administration) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 268.
Health Insurance Levies (Administration) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 268.
Land Tax Management (Administration) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 268.
Pay-roll Tax Management (Administration) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 268.
Transport (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 268.
Crown Lands (Special Lease Rents) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 274.
Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 274.
Local Government (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 274.
Motor Traffic (Local Government) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 274.
Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 275.
Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 275.
National Parks and Wildlife (Fire Brigades) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 275.
Arbitration (Civil Actions) Bill, without amendment, 275.
District Court (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 275.
Courts of Petty Sessions (Civil Claims) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 275.
Legal Services Commission (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 275.
Cumberland Oval (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 275.
Lie Detectors Bill, without amendment, 275.
Industrial Arbitration (Complementary Industrial Relations System) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 283.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 283.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, without amendment, 283.
Motor Traffic (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 283.
New South Wales Retirement Benefits (Further Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 283.
Transport Employees Retirement Benefits (Further Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 283.
Aboriginal Land Rights Bill, without amendment, 298.
Crown Lands (Validation of Revocations) Bill, without amendment, 298.
Treasury Corporation Bill, without amendment, 298.
Public Authorities (Financial Accommodation) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 298.
MESSAGES (continued):
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RETURNING (continued):
Sporting Injuries Insurance (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 298.
Tourist Industry Development (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 298.
Egg Industry Bill, without amendment, 299.
Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration (Egg Industry) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 299.
Employment Protection (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 299.
Registered Clubs (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 299.
Lotteries and Art Unions (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 299.
Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 299.
Gaming and Betting (Poker Machines) Taxation Amendment Bill, without amendment, 299.
Prostitution (Amendment) Bill, with amendments, 301.
Stamp Duties (Financial Institutions Duty) Amendment Bill, with amendments, 304.
Crimes (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 305.
Justices (Procedure) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 305.
Commonwealth Powers (Meat Inspection) Bill, without amendment, 305.
Cattle Compensation (Meat Inspection) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 305.
Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 305.
Stock (Chemical Residues) Meat Inspection (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 305.
Stock Diseases (Meat Inspection) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 305.
Swine Compensation (Meat Inspection) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 305.
Consumer Credit (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 305.
Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, without amendment, 305.
Poultry Processing (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 305.
Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 305.
Forestry Revocation and National Parks Reservation Bill, without amendment, 305.

MIDNIGHT:
Sittings after, 170, 281, 303.

MINISTERIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:
Statement (Mr Wran) in reference to reconstruction of Ministry, 205.

MINISTERIAL ARRANGEMENTS:
Statement (Mr Wran) that during the absence of the Honourable M. A. Cleary, M. P., due to illness, he would be represented by the Honourable K. G. Booth, M. P., 43.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENTS:
Statement made (Mr Wran) in reference to the Commonwealth–New South Wales Government Joint Task Force on Drug Trafficking, 132.
Statement made (Mr Ferguson) regarding the Inquiry into the Management of the Totalizator Agency Board, 276.

MOTIONS (See also “BUSINESS”):
ADJOURNMENT OF HOUSE UNDER 49TH STANDING ORDER:
Cabinet decision concerning the Timber Industry, negatived, 115.
Closure of Penrith Legal Centre, ruled out of order, 150.
Community unrest at Moree, ruled out of order, 133.
Dismissal of Marrickville Council, ruled out of order, 212.
Meeting of Agricultural Council and Drought, negatived, 46.
The terms of settlement of the rail strike arrived at last night, negatived, 219.
The ban today by the Merchant Services Guild on the new $8.5 million ferry, Freshwater, ruled out of order, 253.
MOTIONS (continued):

COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT ECONOMIC POLICIES:

Motion (Mr Knott) (Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders) (1) That the Federal Government be condemned for its economic policies which drastically restrict funding in the public sector and building industries, resulting in mass unemployment and reduction of steel consumption on the domestic market. (2) That this House ask the Premier to make urgent representation to the Prime Minister for immediate emergency funding for public works that create consumption of steel and re-employment. (3) That the Premier urge the Prime Minister to afford protection against imported steel to save jobs in the Illawarra and Newcastle areas dependent on the coal and steel industries for their survival, agreed to 112-114.

DISALLOWANCE OF REGULATIONS UNDER CO-OPERATION ACT, 1923:

Motion (Mr Brown) (pursuant to Notice), That this House disallows Regulation 78A of the Co-operatives Regulations, 1961, under the Co-operation Act, 1923, as set forth in the Notice appearing in Government Gazette No. 129 of 24 September, 1982, a copy of which was laid upon the Table of this House on 2 November, 1982, negatived, 230.

DISALLOWANCE OF REGULATIONS UNDER FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ACT, 1912:

Motion (Mr Collins) (pursuant to Notice), That this House disallows amendments to The Friendly Societies Regulations, 1935, made pursuant to the Friendly Societies Act, 1912, as set forth in the Notice appearing in Government Gazette No. 138 of 15 October, 1982, a copy of which was laid upon the Table of this House on 30 November, 1982, negatived, 288.

DISALLOWANCE OF REGULATIONS UNDER LIQUOR ACT, 1912:

Motion (Mr Moore) (pursuant to Notice), That this House disallows Regulation 3n of the Liquor (General) Regulations made pursuant to the Liquor Act, 1912, as set forth in the Notice appearing in Government Gazette No. 172 of 10 December, 1982, a copy of which was laid upon the Table of this House on 9 March, 1983, negatived, 276.

Dissent from Mr Speaker’s Ruling:

Motion (Mr Dowd) (pursuant to Notice), That this House dissents from the ruling of Mr Speaker given on 9 November, 1982, when he ruled that a question asked by the honourable member for Ku-ring-gai concerning financial institutions duty was out of order as it asked the Treasurer to make a Ministerial Statement in respect of how the proposed tax would operate, negatived, 144.

Motion (Mr Murray) (pursuant to Notice), That this House dissents from the ruling of Mr Speaker given on 9 November, 1982, when he ruled that a motion under Standing Order 49 moved by the Deputy Leader of the National Party to discuss community unrest at Moree was out of order as debate thereon would infringe the sub judice rule, negatived, 151.

Drought—Actions of the Minister for Agriculture:

Motion (Mr Punch) (Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders), That because the State Government has failed to accept the generous offer of drought assistance made by the federal Government and has failed to initiate drought measures of its own, the Minister for Agriculture, by his neglect and incompetence, has clearly failed in his responsibilities to the State’s primary producers and small businessmen and should be removed from office forthwith, negatived, 219.

Factories, Shops and Industries (Amendment) Bill:

Motion (Mr Collins) (Urgency), That this House should forthwith consider Notice of Motion No. 1 of General Business of the Notice Paper for To-day, viz.: That leave be given to bring in a Bill for an Act to amend the Factories, Shops and Industries Act, 1962, to enable a greater spread of trading hours in shops (other than shops already having unrestricted trading hours) to facilitate the needs of consumers during December, 1982, negatived, 164.

Freedom of Information Bill:

Motion (Mr Moore) (pursuant to Notice), That leave be given to bring in a Bill for an Act to give members of the public rights of access to documents of the Government of New South Wales and of its agencies, agreed to, 97, read 2° and adjourned, 97.

Housing Industry:

Motion (Mrs Crosio) (pursuant to Notice), That this House condemns the Fraser government for allowing the housing industry to be undermined by continuing high interest rates and unavailability of adequate finance to low and moderate income earners, agreed to, 129.
MOTIONS (continued):

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (OIL INDUSTRY) AMENDMENT BILL:
Motion (Mr Rozzoli) (Urgency), That this House should forthwith consider Notice of
Motion No. 1 of Government Business on the Notice Paper for To-day, viz.: That
leave be given to bring in a Bill for an Act to amend the Industrial Arbitration
Act, 1940, with respect to the application of the Act to certain employees in the
oil industry, and for other purposes, negatived, 57.

LANFRANCHI, WARREN CHARLES:
Motion (Mr Dowd) (Urgency), That this House calls on the Attorney-General to insti-
tute a judicial inquiry into the circumstances surrounding the death of Warren
Charles Lanfranchi on 27 June, 1981, and Lanfranchi's relationship with drug-
running activities involving the Harry S. Baggs group of companies, negatived,
171.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT—MARRICKVILLE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL:
Motion (Mr Dowd) (pursuant to Notice), That, in the light of the corruption and
maladministration in the local government councils in the metropolitan area and
the widespread public concern about those councils, particularly relating to
Marrickville Municipal Council, this House considers that the Marrickville
Municipal Council should be dismissed and calls on the Minister for Local
Government and Minister for Lands to dismiss that Council and to appoint an
administrator, motion lapsed, 97.

MCLEAY, LEO AND RICHARDSON, GRAHAM:
Motion (Mr Dowd) (Urgency), That this House calls upon the Government to estab-
lish a judicial inquiry into the activities of Mr Leo McLeay, Mr Graham
Richardson and other members of the Australian Labor Party in relation to the
dismissed Marrickville Council; charges of bribery and corruption made against
them; and their relationship with the Negan Hand Bank, negatived, 217.

NATIONAL CRIMES COMMISSION:
Motion (Mr Hatton) (Urgency—pursuant to Notice), That this House expresses enthu-
siastic bi-partisan support for the establishment of a publicly accountable National
Crimes Commission and pledges this State's full co-operation, negatived, 52.

OFFENCES IN PUBLIC PLACES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr Moore) (pursuant to Notice), That leave be given to bring in a Bill for an
Act to amend the Offences in Public Places Act, 1979, to make provision with
respect to certain offences to be punishable in a summary manner, to repeal Sec-
tion 5 of the Offences in Public Places Act, 1979; and for purposes connected
therewith, agreed to, 255; declared urgent (Mr Wran), read 2°, negatived, 255.

PETITION—PRAYER GRANTED (Senator Layavic v. Mirror Newspapers):
Motion (Mr Walker) (by leave), That, in response to the Petition of Gallois, Barristers
and Solicitors, presented to the House on 3 November, 1982, this House grants
leave—
(a) to the petitioner and to the defendants to issue and serve subpoenae for the
production of relevant official records and documents;
(b) to the petitioner and to the defendants to adduce the said official records of
the proceedings as evidence;
(c) to an appropriate officer or officers of the House to attend in Court to produce
the said official records of proceedings and to give evidence in relation to the
recording of proceedings provided that such officer or officers should not be
required to attend at any time which would prevent the performance of their
duties in the Parliament; and
(d) to the petitioner and to the defendants to interview and obtain proofs of evi-
dence from the said officers of the Parliamentary Reporting Staff and to issue
and serve subpoenae for their attendance on the trial of the said action, agreed
to, 121.

PETITION—PRAYER GRANTED (Hetherington v. Mason):
Motion (Mr Walker) (by leave)—That, in response to the Petition of McDonell,
Moffit, Dowling and Tayler presented to the House this Day, this House grants
leave—
(a) to the petitioner and to the defendant to issue and serve subpoenae for the
production of the relevant official records of the proceedings of this House as
described in the Second Schedule;
(b) to the petitioner and to the defendant to adduce the said official records of the
proceedings as evidence of what was in fact said in the House;
(c) to an appropriate officer or officers of the House to attend in Court and to pro-
duce the said official records of proceedings and to give evidence in relation to
the recording of proceedings provided that such officer or officers should not be
required to attend at any time which would prevent the performance of their
duties in the Parliament; and
MOTIONS (continued):
PETITION—PRAYER GRANTED (continued):
   (d) to the petitioner and to the defendant to interview and obtain proofs of
evidence from the said officers of the parliamentary reporting staff and the prin-
cipal and assistant parliamentary reporters and to issue and serve subpoenas
for their attendance on the trial of the said action, agreed to, 96.

POWER GENERATION INDUSTRY:
Motion (Mr Fisher) (Urgency), That this House calls on the Government to establish
a Royal Commission to inquire into and report on the power generation industry
in New South Wales with particular reference to—(1) the cost of repairs to the
Liddell generators and the usefulness of the 12 gas turbines; (2) the level of wages,
salaries and allowances paid to employees of the Electricity Commission; (3) the
number of jobs lost in industry through high industrial tariffs; and (4) the hard-
ships caused to the community due to the present domestic tariffs, negatived, 78.

PUBLIC PROTECTION BILL:
Motion (Mr Peacocke) (pursuant to Notice), That leave be given to bring in a Bill for
an Act to give police greater power to control undesirable behaviour in public
places; to protect the public from offensive behaviour and other activity in public
places; for these and other purposes to repeal the Offences in Public Places
Act, 1979, and for purposes connected therewith, agreed to, 146; read 2°, declared
urgent, debate interrupted, 146.

SALES TAX AVOIDANCE:
Motion (Mr Egan) (Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders), That this House notes
with concern the adverse impact of sales tax avoidance upon Common-
wealth-State revenue sharing and calls upon the Commonwealth Government to
take urgent action to eliminate such avoidance, and amendment (Mr Greiner)
to leave out and insert words, proposed and debate adjourned, 73; resumed and
amendment negatived, 74, motion agreed to, 74.

SOIL CONSERVATION:
Motion (Mr Mair) (pursuant to Notice), That this House commends the Government
of New South Wales on the positive action that it has taken in developing pro-
grammes that give recognition to the serious soil degradation problems that could
threaten the basic life support system upon which the State's rural productivity
is so dependent and amendment (Mr Murray) to leave out and insert words,
negatived, 241, motion agreed to, 242.

THOMAS AND ALEXANDER BARTON AND LAURENCE GRUZMAN, Q.C.:
Motion (Mr Dowd) (Urgency), This House calls on the Government to establish a
judicial inquiry to examine all matters relating to the issue by the Attorney-
General of New South Wales that two ex officio indictments against Thomas and
Alexander Barton and Laurence Gruzman of Queens Counsel, and to further
examine the circumstances of the arrangements made between the Crown and Laurence Gruzman for the withdrawal of allegations made by him, namely, that
the Attorney-General of New South Wales and the Premier had instituted court
proceedings to cover up share transactions by two prominent businessmen, ruled
out of order, 106.

Motion (Mr Dowd) (Urgency), That this House calls on the Government to establish
a judicial inquiry to examine all matters relating to the issue by the Attorney-
General of New South Wales of ex officio indictments in connection with the
Bounty Oil Case against Thomas and Alexander Barton and Laurence Gruzman,
Q.C., and to further examine the circumstances of the arrangements made
between The Crown and Laurence Gruzman, Q.C., for the withdrawal of allega-
tions made by him, namely, that the Attorney-General of New South Wales and
the Premier had instituted these court proceedings to cover up share transactions
by two prominent businessmen, negatived, 121.

UNEMPLOYMENT:
Motion (Mr Egan) (Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders), This House condemns
the failure by the Fraser Government to take positive and effective action to
reduce unemployment which is contrary to acceptable economic and social stan-
dards. This House believes that all individuals should have an equal opportunity
to work and refuses to accept the unconscionable levels of unemployment which
now exist in this country, amendment (Mr Rozzoli) to leave out and insert words,
negatived, 211, motion agreed to, 209-212.

UNEMPLOYMENT:
Motion (Mr Punch) (Urgency), That the rapidly deteriorating unemployment situation
in New South Wales demands the urgent consideration of this House and that
this House calls on the New South Wales Government to take independent and
immediate action to provide more jobs to alleviate the grief and hardship caused
by widespread unemployment, negatived, 149.
MOTIONS (continued):

UNEMPLOYMENT:

Motion (Mr Egan) (pursuant to Notice), That this House views with grave alarm the current unemployment levels in Australia and supports the call by Cardinal Sir James Freeman and the Australian Council of Trade Unions for the urgent convening of a conference of Commonwealth and State Governments, with trade union, employer and welfare representatives to help devise a national strategy to overcome the crisis, agreed to, 94.

VOTE OF CENSURE—GOVERNMENT:

Motion (Mr Dowd) (Urgency), That this House censures the Government for its financial and administrative mismanagement of the State, negatived, 209.

VOTE OF CENSURE—MINISTER FOR HEALTH:

Motion (Mrs Foot) (Urgency), That this House censures the Minister for Health for the unsubstantiated allegations he made on 22 September, 1982, in this House regarding supposed fraudulent over-serving by Dr Ronald Wonson of Blacktown, negatived, 82.

Motion (Mrs Foot) (Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders), That this House censure the Minister for Health for his deception of this House and the citizens of New South Wales, as to the real condition of the health system of New South Wales and the reasons for its critical state, negatived, 152.
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NATIONAL CRIMES COMMISSION (See “MOTIONS”).

NOTICES OF MOTIONS (See also “BUSINESS”):

Called on by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker, 14, 19, et seq.
Given after time prescribed, 217, 234, 266,
Withdrawn, 222.

O

OPENING OF SESSION (See “PARLIAMENT”).

ORDERS OF THE DAY (See “BUSINESS”).

P

PAPERS LAID UPON THE TABLE (See “PAPERS” Index).

PARLIAMENT:

Opening of Session:
Clerk reads Proclamation, 1.
Usher of Black Rod delivers Message from Governor, 2.

PARLIAMENTARY PRIVILEGE (See “COMMITTEES”).

PETITIONS (See also “PAPERS” Index under “PETITIONS”):


Prayer of granted to produce records in Court action, 96, 121.

POWER GENERATION INDUSTRY (See “MOTIONS”).

PRAYER OF PETITION GRANTED (See “MOTIONS—PETITIONS”).

PRECEDENCE OF BUSINESS (See “SESSIONAL ORDERS”).

PRINTING COMMITTEE (See “COMMITTEES”).
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P

PRIVILEGE:

THREAT AGAINST A MEMBER:
Mr Dowd rose on a point of privilege claiming a breach due to threatening telephone calls and Mr Speaker ruled that a prima facie case had not been established, 176.

PROCLAMATION:
Opening of Session read by Clerk, 1.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE (See “COMMITTEES”).

Q

QUESTIONS:
Called on by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker, 5, 15, et seq.
(Under Standing Order 175b—in House), agreed to, 179.
(Under Standing Order 175b—in Committee), 411, 416, 425, 431.
(moved in Committee recorded), 139, 163, 173, 191.

R

RAIL STRIKE (See “MOTIONS—ADJOURNMENT UNDER 49TH STANDING ORDER”).

REMEMBRANCE DAY:
Members and Officers stood as a mark of respect, 144.

RICHARDSON, GRAHAM (See “MOTIONS—McLEAY, LEO”).

ROGERSON, DETECTIVE SERGEANT (See “PRIVILEGE”).

S

SALES TAX AVOIDANCE (See “MOTIONS”).

SELECT COMMITTEE UPON PROSTITUTION (See “COMMITTEES”).

SERJEANT-AT-ARMS:
Removes Member from Chamber, 78, 93, 217, 294.

SESSIONAL ORDERS (See also “BUSINESS”; also “COMMITTEES”):

ADDITIONAL SITTING DAYS—HOURS OF SITTING:
Motion (Mr Walker) (pursuant to Notice), That, unless otherwise ordered, This House shall meet for the despatch of business on Thursday, 25 November, 1982, at 2.15 p.m., and on Friday, 26 November, 1982, at 10.30 a.m., agreed to, 158.

HOURS OF SITTING:
Motion (Mr Walker) (Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders), That, unless otherwise ordered, this House shall meet on Wednesday, 1 December, 1982, at 10.30 a.m., agreed to, 178.

Motion (Mr Walker) (by leave), That, unless otherwise ordered, this House shall meet for the despatch of business on Wednesday, 30 March, 1983, at 10.30 a.m., agreed to, 277.

PRECEDENCE OF BUSINESS:
Motion (Mr Walker) (pursuant to Notice), That until the adjournment of the House for Christmas, Government Business shall have precedence at every sitting, agreed to, 158.

SOIL CONSERVATION (See “MOTIONS”).
SPEAKER:

Authorizes Clerk to produce documents in Court, 109.
Calls on Notices of Motions and Questions, 5, 15, et seq.
Declarer ballot for appointment of Members to a Select Committee, 304.
Directs Clerk to read Proclamation, 1.
Directs Member to discontinue speech due to irrelevance, 302.
Directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove Member, 78, 93, 217, 294.
Dissent from Rulings, negatived, 144, 151.
Distinguished visitor, presence in gallery reported, 95, 227.
Division called for, orders names of Members in minority to be recorded, 123, 268.
Informs House of time for presenting Address in Reply, 70.
Informs House of Governor's approval of new and amended Standing Orders, 158.
Lays on Table copy of Governor's Opening Speech, 5.
Lays on Table Warrant nominating Temporary Chairman of Committees, 2.
Leaves Chair for period (Later Hour of Day), 2, 305.
Orders removal of persons from Galleries, 5, 52.
Paper laid upon the Table, 69, 75, 243.
Prayer, offers, 1, 13, et seq.
Reports presentation of Address in Reply and Answer, 73-74.
Resumes Chair at hour named, 2.
Takes Chair, 1, 13, et seq.

PRIVILEGE:

Mr Dowd having raised a point of privilege, Mr Speaker ruled that a prima facie case had not been established, 176.

RULINGS:

Point of Order—Motion:

Motion “That member be not further heard” whilst a member was speaking to a Point of Order was not permissible, 151.

Standing Order 49:

That the matter was not of sufficient public importance to warrant urgent consideration and was only of regional importance and therefore was out of order, 150, 253.

That the matter was not of State-wide public importance and therefore was out of order, 212.

Sub judice Rule:

It was right and proper for the Chair to accept advice from the Attorney-General, being the first law officer of the State. It had always been accepted that the Parliament would respect the sub judice rule and not allow matters to be canvassed which might influence the courts, 106.

Wherever damage may be occasioned in matters to come before the Courts the Chair would intercede, 133.

SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT (See “ADJOURNMENT”).

SPEECHES:

Motion for leave to extend time on second reading refused, 87.

STANDING ORDERS (See also “BILLS”; also “COMMITTEES”; also “MOTIONS”):

STANDING ORDERS AND PROCEDURES COMMITTEE:

Sessional Order appointing, 25.

Suspension of to Consider Motions Relating to:

Commonwealth Government Economic Policies, agreed to, 112.
Drought, agreed to, 217.
Hours of Sitting, agreed to, 179.
Sales Tax Avoidance, agreed to, 73.
Unemployment, agreed to, 210.
Vote of Censure—Minister for Health, agreed to, 252.

By consent—

To bring in and pass Bills through all stages in one day, agreed to, 290.

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of certain Government Business, 22, 67.
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S

STANDING ORDERS (continued):
Suspension of to Consider Motions Relating to (continued):

Urgency—
To bring in and pass Bills through all stages in one day, agreed to, 58, 188.
To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of certain Government Business, 28, 39, 47, 53.
To permit the tabling of First Report from Joint Select Committee, 266.

SUB JUDICE (See “SPEAKER—RULINGS”):

T

TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES (See “CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES”).

TIMBER INDUSTRY (See “MOTIONS—ADJOURNMENT UNDER 49TH STANDING ORDER”).

UNEMPLOYMENT (See “MOTIONS”).

URGENCY:
To consider motion relating to—
  Commonwealth Government Economic Policies, agreed to, 112.
  Drought, agreed to, 217.
  Factories, Shops and Industries (Amendment) Bill, negatived, 164.
  Hours of Sitting, agreed to, 178.
  Industrial Arbitration (Oil Industry) Amendment Bill, negatived, 57.
  Lanfranchi, Warren Charles, negatived, 171.
  Leo McLeay and Graham Richardson, negatived, 217.
  National Crimes Commission, negatived, 52.
  Power Generation Industry, negatived, 78.
  Precedence of Business, agreed to, 28.
  Sales Tax Avoidance, agreed to, 73.
  Tabling of First Report from Joint Select Committee, agreed to, 266.
  Thomas and Alexander Barton and Laurence Gruzman, Q.C., ruled out of order, 106, negatived, 121.
  Unemployment, agreed to, 209, negatived, 149.
  Vote of Censure—Government, negatived, 209.
  Vote of Censure—Minister for Health, agreed to, 252; negatived, 82.

USHER OF THE BLACK ROD (See “BLACK ROD”).

V

VISITORS:
  Distinguished visitor’s presence reported in Gallery, 95, 227.

VOTE (See “DIVISIONS”).

VOTE OF CENSURE (See “MOTIONS”).

W

WESTERN LANDS DIVISION (See “COMMITTEES”).

WHIPS:
  House informed of the election of Mr F. D. C. Caterson, M.P., as Opposition Whip, 243.
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Department:

Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 148. ........................................... I 1

**ALBURY–WODONGA DEVELOPMENT ACT, 1974:**

Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under Public Works Act for purposes of, 216.

**ALBURY–WODONGA (NEW SOUTH WALES) CORPORATION:**
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By-laws, 3, 44, 206, 233.
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Regulations under, 230.
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**BUSINESS FRANCHISE LICENCES (PETROLEUM PRODUCTS) ACT, 1982:**

Regulations under, 222.
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 81.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-OPERATION ACT, 1923:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 15, 111, 233, 257.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORONERS ACT, 1980:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 105, 228.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORPORATE AFFAIRS COMMISSION ACT, 1981:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT, 1981:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 34.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSION:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for 1981, 70.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRECTIVE SERVICES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 86.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTS OF PETTY SESSIONS (CIVIL CLAIMS) ACT, 1970:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules under, 34, 233.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIT UNION:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT, 1969:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 233, 257.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRAR:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 276.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE BUREAU:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Governmental Agreement, copy of, establishing, 78.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN LANDS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY-LAWS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under, for amended fees and charges of certain cemeteries, 38, 111, 149, 188, 208, 251.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under, for management of State Recreation Areas, 216, 229.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSOLIDATION ACT, 1913:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 38, 111, 230.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEDICATION OF CERTAIN LANDS (SECTION 25):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette Notices dealing with the, 34, 52, 66, 86, 101, 132, 188, 222, 234, 251.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEDICATION OF CERTAIN LANDS (SECTION 37B, 37L AND 37Q):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette Notices dealing with the, 4, 15, 177, 234.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC PURPOSES (SECTION 24):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstracts of, intended to be dedicated for, 34, 38, 164, 188, 222.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Papers—continued

#### D

**Dairy Industry Marketing Authority Act, 1979:**
- Regulations under, 228.

**Dangerous Goods Act, 1975:**
- Regulations under, 38, 228.

**Disabled, Technology For (See “Science and Technology Council”).**

**District Court Act, 1973:**
- Regulations under, 233.
- Rules under, 20, 233.

**Dried Fruits Board:**

**Drug and Alcohol Authority:**

**Drug Trafficking:**
- Interim Report No. 2 of the Royal Commission into Drug Trafficking—Passports, 44.

**Dumaresq-Barwon Border River Commission:**

#### E

**Education Commission Act, 1980:**
- Regulations under, 21.

**Commission:**

**Higher School Certificate:**

**Minister:**

**Special Education:**

**Election Funding Authority:**
- Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1982, 228.
### Papers—continued

#### ELECTORAL:
- Statistical Returns in connection with the by-election for the Electoral District of Drummoyne held on 17 April, 1982, 22.
- Statistical Returns in connection with the referenda relating to life of Parliament and Disclosures by Members, held on 19 September, 1981, 282.

#### ELECTRICITY:
- **Commission:**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1982 (Council Paper only).
- **Commission Act, 1950:**
  - Regulations under, 92.
  - Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumptions under Public Works Act, 1912, 92, 177, 216, 229, 272.
- **Sydney County Council:**
  - Report to the Minister concerning Performance and Future Direction, 229.

#### EMERGENCY SERVICES:
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1981, 72. *(Tabled in Council and ordered to be printed Session 1981-82)*.

#### ENERGY AUTHORITY:
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1982 (Council Paper only).

#### ENVIRONMENT AND PLANNING:
- **Department:**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 86.
- **Environmental Planning and Assessment Act, 1979:**
  - Regulations under, 72.
  - Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 128, 216.
  - Notifications under, 45.

#### EQUAL OPPORTUNITY:

#### ERRATUM NOTICES:
- Under various Acts, 216, 228.

#### ETHNIC AFFAIRS COMMISSION:

#### F

#### FACTORIES, SHOPS AND INDUSTRIES ACT, 1962:
- Regulations under, 38, 228.

#### FARM WATER SUPPLIES ACT, 1946:
- Regulations under, 81, 102.

#### FERTILIZERS ACT, 1934:
- Regulations under, 148.

#### FILM CORPORATION:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINANCE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUDGET ESTIMATES (Budget Paper No. 3)—For 1982–83 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 75 (ptd).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUDGET SPEECH (Budget Paper No. 1)—Delivered by Treasurer (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 75 (ptd).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS BETWEEN THE COMMONWEALTH AND NEW SOUTH WALES (Budget Paper No. 4)—For 1982–83 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 75 (ptd).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC ACCOUNTS (Revised Format)—Prepared by the Treasurer for the year ended 30 June, 1982, 75 (ptd).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer's statement of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and other accounts for the financial year 30 June, 1982, together with the Auditor-General’s Report thereon (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 69.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET INFORMATION (Budget Paper No. 2)—For 1982–83 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 75 (ptd).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRE COMMISSIONERS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIREARMS AND DANGEROUS WEAPONS ACT, 1973:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 276.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FISH RIVER WATER SUPPLY ADMINISTRATION ACT, 1945:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 206.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FISHERIES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Marketing Authority:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 September, 1982, 251.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries and Oyster Farms Act, 1935:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 3, 45, 148, 229.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Fisheries:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1981, 207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLUORIDATION OF PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES ACT, 1957:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification of approval for addition to water supplies, 22, 51.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revocation of approval for addition to water supplies, 51.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORESTRY:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT, 1916:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message from Governor with accompanying schedule relating to the revocation of the dedication of certain State Forests, 152.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under the Public Works Act for purposes of, 81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return of amounts expended under the provisions of section 13, during 1981–82, 120.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGREEMENTS UNDER SECTION 16A:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of, 38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 222.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIENDLY SOCIETIES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT, 1912:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 177, 234, 257.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 28.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>References to the Votes and Proceedings</th>
<th>PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaming and Betting Act, 1912:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 120.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Insurance Act, 1927:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 14, 148.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Insurance Office of New South Wales:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Railways Act, 1912 (See “Railways”).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain Handling Authority:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound Racing Control Board:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Irrigation Act, 1902:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 102, 230.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Administration Act, 1982:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 208.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Commission of New South Wales:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 188.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Analytical Laboratories Division relating to the potency of Cannabis or Indian Hemp, 144.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report by the Minister for Health in response to the Second and Third Reports of the Public Accounts Committee, 138.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance Levies Act, 1982:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 209.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Council:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Houses Trust:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act, 1912:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under the Public Works Act for the purposes of, 45, 87, 111, 132, 177, 216, 234.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1938:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under the Public Works Act for purposes of, 4, 52, 208, 216.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 34.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-laws under, 177.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<thead>
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<tr>
<td>Papers—continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION ACT, 1940:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 38, 228.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDUSTRIAL REGISTRAR:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report under the Trade Union Act, 1881, for 1981, 228.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS DEPARTMENT:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE PREMIUMS COMMITTEE (See “WORKERS’ COMPENSATION”).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRRIGATION ACT, 1912:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 102.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOINT COAL BOARD</strong> (See “MINING”).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JURY ACT, 1977:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 105.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUSTICES ACT, 1902:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 234.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAND AND ENVIRONMENT COURT ACT, 1979:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 234.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAND TAX:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LANDLORD AND TENANT (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LANDS</strong> (See also “CROWN LANDS”):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAW FOUNDATION:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAW REFORM COMMISSION:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Report upon the Legal Profession: Advertising and Specialization, 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGAL PRACTITIONERS ACT, 1898:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 20, 234.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Papers—continued

### L

**LEGAL SERVICES COMMISSION:**  
Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 271. ........................................ IV 1667

**LIBRARY ACT, 1939:**  
Regulations under, 228.

**LIBRARIES:**  
  **LIBRARY COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**  
  Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1981, 44.  
  Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1982, 110.  
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 120 ........................................ IV 1709

**LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS ACT, 1961:**  
Regulations under, 216.

**LIQUOR ACT, 1912:**  
Regulations under, 20, 234.

**LOAN FUND COMPANIES:**  
Report of Supervisor for year ended 30 June, 1982, 132. ....................... IV 1797

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT (See also “LANDS”):**  
  **ACT, 1919:**  
  Ordinances under, 21, 149, 251.

**DEPARTMENT:**  
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 177. ..................................... IV 1899
  Letter of Acting Director concerning allegations made by Mr J. C. Boyd, M.P., 188.

**GRANTS COMMISSION:**  

**LORD HOWE ISLAND:**  
  **ACT, 1953:**  
  Regulations under, 39, 252.

**BOARD:**  
  Report for 1980, 15. .......................................................... IV 1947
  Report for 1981, 15. .......................................................... IV 1961
  Report for period ended 30 June, 1982, 208. ................................ IV 1973

**LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS ACT, 1901 (See also “STATE LOTTERIES”):**  
Balance sheets of Art Unions, 21, 44, 66, 222.

### M

**MAIN ROADS:**  
  **Act, 1924:**  
  Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under Public Works Act for purposes of, 15, 45, 52, 87, 99, 111, 133, 149, 198, 207, 247, 271, 288.

**DEPARTMENT:**  
  Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1982, 149. ................ IV 1985
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Papers—continued

M

MARITIME SERVICES:
ACT, 1935:
Regulations under, 3, 52, 110, 206, 288.
Board:
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1982, 206.

MARKETING OF PRIMARY PRODUCTS ACT, 1927:
Regulations under, 3.

MEAT INDUSTRY ACT, 1978:
Regulations under, 148.

MEAT INDUSTRY AUTHORITY:

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS ACT, 1938:
Regulations under, 22.

METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC ACT, 1900:
Regulations under, 72, 197.

METROPOLITAN WASTE DISPOSAL AUTHORITY:

METROPOLITAN WATER, SEWERAGE, AND DRAINAGE:
ACT, 1924:
By-laws under, 4, 15, 66, 239.
Notifications of acquisitions of land under Public Works Act for purposes of, 87, 111, 120, 208, 272.
Board:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 177.

MINING:
ACT, 1973:
Regulations under, 28, 208.

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT, 1912:
Schedules under, 44.

COAL AND OIL SHALE MINE WORKERS SUPERANNUATION TRIBUNAL:

COAL MINING (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1981:
Regulations under, 28, 86.

COAL MINING ACT, 1973:
Regulations under, 28.

JOINT COAL BOARD:

MINE SUBSIDENCE COMPENSATION ACT, 1961:
Regulations under, 208.

MINES RESCUE BOARD:

MINING ACT, 1973:
Regulations under, 120, 148, 208.

STATE MINES CONTROL AUTHORITY:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED</th>
<th>ASSEMBLY VOLUME</th>
<th>JOINT VOLUMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR DEALERS ACT, 1974: Regulations under, 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR TRAFFIC ACT, 1909: Regulations under, 72, 96, 110, 198, 221, 244, 288.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIRS ACT, 1980: Repeal of Regulations under, 228.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLES (THIRD PARTY INSURANCE) ACT, 1942: Regulations under, 72, 221.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSEUMS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTUAL HOME LOANS FUND OF AUSTRALIA LIMITED (See “COMPANIES”).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL COMPANIES AND SECURITIES COMMISSION (STATE PROVISIONS) ACT, 1981: Regulations under, 34.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECROPOLIS ACT, 1901: Regulations under, 39.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW SOUTH WALES DRUG AND ALCOHOL AUTHORITY (See “DRUG AND ALCOHOL AUTHORITY”).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW SOUTH WALES FILM CORPORATION (See “FILM CORPORATION”).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW SOUTH WALES INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY (See “PSYCHIATRY”).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW SOUTH WALES INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY (See “COLLEGES OF ADVANCED EDUCATION”).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOISE CONTROL ACT, 1975: Regulation under, 4, 207.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Papers—continued

#### N

**NOXIOUS INSECTS ACT, 1934:**
- Regulations under, 66, 207.

**NUGAN HAND LIMITED** (See "COMPANIES" and "DRUG TRAFFICKING").

#### O

**OMBUDSMAN ACT, 1974:**
- Report under section 31 on the Deficiencies and Limitations in current legislation in respect of complaints against Police-Tow Truck Rackets, 22.
  - Complaint by C.A.M.P. Lobby Limited, 239.
  - Complaint by Alan James Matheson, 265.
  - Complaint by E. L. Nam, 265.
  - Complaint by Western Aboriginal Legal Services Limited, 265.
- Report under section 27 in respect of the Assault on Maria Jason at the Mulawa Training and Detention Centre for Women, 105.
- Report under section 27 in respect of the Silvenvater Bus Incident, 105.
- Report under section 27 in respect of offers of compensation for the acquisition of land, 197.

#### P

**PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION TRIBUNAL:**
- Report and Determinations under section 5 of the Act, dated 26 November, 1982, 177.

**PAROLE BOARD:**

**PASTURES PROTECTION ACT, 1934:**
- Regulations under, 111.

**PAY-ROLL TAX ACT, 1971:**
- Regulations under, 14.

**PERIODIC DETENTION OF PRISONERS ACT, 1981:**
- Regulations under, 14.

**PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETIES:**
- **ACT, 1967:**
  - Regulations under, 15, 111, 132, 234, 257.
- **REGISTRAR:**
Papers—continued

PETITIONS (Presented to Assembly only, except where otherwise indicated):

ABORIGINAL LAND RIGHTS:
Praying for legislation to grant land rights to Aboriginals, 3.

ABORIGINES—TAREE COMMUNITY SUMMER CAMP:
Praying that Crown land at Taree be granted to the local Aboriginal people for use as a Community Summer Camp, 147.

ABORTION:
Praying that no changes be made to the law relating to abortions, 131 (1), 137 (2), 143, 147 (1), 206.

ALEXANDRIA PUBLIC SCHOOL:
Praying that the Infants’ Mistress at Alexandria Public School not be transferred, 163.

ANABRANCH PIPELINE:
Praying that the Anabranch Pipeline project not be implemented, 287.

ASQUITH GIRLS’ HIGH SCHOOL:
Praying for the provision of a multi-purpose space at Asquith Girls’ High School, 28, 33, 37, 44.

ASQUITH—TRAFFIC SIGNALS:
Praying for the installation of traffic signals at the intersection of Baldwin Avenue and Sherbrook Road, Asquith, 28.

BATEAU BAY PUBLIC SCHOOL:
Praying for the construction of a permanent public school at Bateau Bay, 44.

BEMBOKA STATE FOREST:
Praying that logging be suspended in Bemboka State Forest, 247.

BREATH TESTING:
Praying that the breath test limit be increased from 0.05 to 0.08, 206, 233, 243, 271.

BULAHDELAH HOSPITAL:
Praying that Bulahdelah Hospital not be closed, 137.

CHATSWOOD TOWN CENTRE:
Praying that the Draft Sydney Regional Environmental Plan for Chatswood Town Centre be re-examined, 275.

CHICHESTER STATE FOREST:
Praying that the boundaries of Chichester, Stewarts Brook and Mount Royal State Forests not be changed, 221.

CHILD PORNOGRAPHY:
Praying for the protection of children from pornographic and child abuse materials, 119, 187.

CHILDREN’S SERVICES:

COADY PLACE, FIVE DOCK:
Praying that the fire hazards be removed from Coady Place, Five Dock, 197.

COLEAMBALLY CENTRAL SCHOOL:
Praying that Coleambally Central School be upgraded, 206.

COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTRE—PENNANT HILLS:
Praying that a Community Health Care Centre be provided for the Pennant Hills District, 243.

COMMUNITY SERVICES—BLACKTOWN:
Praying that community services be provided at the new housing estate in the Blacktown area, 13.

COMMUNITY SERVICES—CENTRAL METROPOLITAN REGION:
Praying that funding for community services in the Central Metropolitan Region be increased, 13.

COMMUNITY SERVICES—FUNDING:
Praying that funding levels for community services be maintained, 13, 19, 34, 37, 51 (1), 57, 215.
PAPERS—continued

**P**

**PETITIONS** (Presented to Assembly only, except where otherwise indicated) (continued):

**COOTAMUNDRA PUBLIC SCHOOL:**
Praying that the ancilliary staff at Cootamundra Public School not be reduced, 34.

**CRESTWOOD HIGH SCHOOL:**
Praying that permanent buildings be constructed at Crestwood High School, 176.

**CROWN STREET WOMEN'S HOSPITAL:**
Praying that Crown Street Women's Hospital not be closed, 19, 44, 91, 157, 163.
Praying that Crown Street Women's Hospital remain open, 197.

**DENTAL CLINIC—MITTAGONG:**
Praying that the Mittagong Dental Clinic not be closed, 243.

**DIXSON COMMUNITY REHABILITATION UNIT:**
Praying that the day activity centre at the Dixson Community Rehabilitation Unit not be closed, 138.

**DOG REGISTRATION:**
Praying that the system for the registration of dogs be improved, 19.

**DOVER HEIGHTS BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL:**
Praying that Dover Heights Boys' High School not be sold, 91.

**DRIVE-IN THEATRES:**
Praying that "R" rated movies be banned from drive-in theatres, 95.

**DRIVERS—ROAD MANNERS:**
Praying that a programme be implemented to improve the road manners of drivers, 3, 33.

**DRUG USAGE:**
Praying that no measures to extend the social problem of drug usage be taken, 95, 187, 227.

**DULWICH HILL YOUTH CENTRE:**
Praying for the continuation of the Dulwich Hill Youth Centre, 51.

**EASTLAKES PUBLIC SCHOOL:**
Praying for the construction of a new classroom block at Eastlakes Public School, 44.

**EDUCATION DEPARTMENT—CENTRAL METROPOLITAN REGIONAL OFFICE:**
Praying that the Central Metropolitan Regional Office of the Education Department remain open, 57.

**EDUCATION INQUIRY:**
Praying that an independent public inquiry into education be conducted, 3, 95, 119.

**ELECTRICITY ACCOUNTS:**
Praying that the standing charges on electricity accounts be abolished, 2, 239.

**ELECTRICITY REBATES—PENSIONERS:**
Praying that rebates for electricity costs to pensioners be increased, 2 (?), 66, 69, 91, 157.

**ELECTRICITY—RETROSPECTIVE CHARGES:**
Praying that retrospective charging for electricity not be allowed, 27.

**ELECTRICITY—STANDING CHARGES:**
Praying that standing charges on electricity be abolished, 215, 239.

**ERINA HEIGHTS PUBLIC SCHOOL:**
Praying that Erina Heights Public School not be downgraded, 110.

**ERINA SHOPPING CENTRE:**
Praying for approval for a regional shopping centre at Erina, 28, 44, 109.

**FAMILY PLANNING:**
Praying that funding for family planning services be increased, 3, 91, 127.

**FIREARMS AND DANGEROUS WEAPONS ACT:**
Praying that the Firearms and Dangerous Weapons Act not be amended, 19, 131, 163.

**FOREST HILLS PONY CLUB:**
Praying that Forest Hills Pony Club be allowed to maintain permissive occupancy of land at Booralie Road, 233.
<table>
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</table>

**PETITIONS (Presented to Assembly only, except where otherwise indicated) (continued):**

**FORESTRY COMMISSION—TUMUT:**
- Praying that the regional office of the Forestry Commission be retained in Tumut, 3, 34.

**FUEL TAX:**
- Praying that the fuel tax be abolished, 3, 13 (?), 19, 27.
- Praying that fuel tax legislation be repealed, 19, 65.
- Praying that the fuel tax legislation be reviewed, 33, 66.
- Praying that the fuel tax be abolished in the Broken Hill area, 77.

**GAMBLING CASINOS—BROKEN HILL:**
- Praying that legislation be enacted to license Gambling Casinos in Broken Hill, 243.

**GRAFTON BASE HOSPITAL:**
- Praying that bed numbers not be reduced at Grafton Base Hospital and Maclean District Hospital, 91.

**GRANTHAM POULTRY RESEARCH STATION—SEVEN HILLS:**
- Praying that Crown Land at the Grantham Poultry Research Station be re-zoned as a nature reserve, 119, 137, 163.

**GRESFORD-CLEVEDON HOSPITAL:**
- Praying that no changes be made at Clevedon Hospital, Gresford, 109.

**HANDICAPPED—RECREATIONAL NEEDS:**
- Praying that increased resources be provided for the recreational needs of handicapped persons, 3.

**HANSARD—PRODUCTION OF IN COURT ACTION:**
- From a citizen acting on behalf of Mr J. M. Mason, defendant in an action brought by Mr B. J. Hetherington, requesting leave of the House to—
  1. issue and serve a subpoena for the production of certain official records;
  2. present the said records as evidence;
  3. request the attendance of officers of the House to present the records; and
  4. issue and serve subpoenas for the attendance of members of the Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 95.
- From a citizen acting on behalf of Mirror Newspapers Limited, and Nationwide News Limited, defendants in an action brought by Senator M. E. Lajovic, requesting leave of the House to—
  1. issue and serve a subpoena for the production of certain official records;
  2. present the said records as evidence;
  3. request the attendance of officers of the House to present the records; and
  4. issue and serve subpoenas for the attendance of members of the Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 120.

**HAWKESBURY RIVER—FISH RESOURCES:**
- Praying that a study be undertaken of the fish resources in the Hawkesbury River, 2, 27, 33, 65, 91, 101.

**HEALTH SERVICES—SYDNEY REGION:**
- Praying for the re-allocation of hospital beds in the Sydney Region, 2.

**HEALTH SERVICES—WEALTH TAX:**
- Praying that a wealth tax be introduced to fund public health services, 65, 69.

**HEALTH SERVICES—WESTERN METROPOLITAN REGION:**
- Praying that additional beds be opened in the Western Metropolitan Health Region, 2, 13, 17.

**HIGH SCHOOL—BERKELEY VALE:**
- Praying that a high school be constructed at Berkeley Vale, 13.

**HOMOSEXUAL DISCRIMINATION:**
- Praying for the elimination of discrimination against homosexuals, 13, 176.
- Praying that legal discrimination against homosexuals be discontinued, 33, 69, 131, 157, 163 (?), 171, 176 (?), 187 (?).
- Praying that the Crimes Act be amended to eliminate discrimination against homosexuals, 206 (?), 233.
Papers—continued

PETITIONS (Presented to Assembly only, except where otherwise indicated) (continued):

HOMOSEXUALITY:
Praying that the law relating to homosexuality not be changed, 3, 127, 157, 227.

HOMOSEXUALITY—ANTI-DISCRIMINATION BOARD REPORT:
Praying that recommendations of the Anti-Discrimination Board relating to Homosexuality not be implemented, 33, 43 (7), 51 (9), 57 (7), 61 (7), 65 (7), 69 (7), 71 (7), 77 (7), 81 (7), 85 (9), 91 (7), 95 (7), 99 (7), 101 (7), 105 (7), 110 (9), 119 (7), 127 (7), 131 (7), 137 (7), 143 (7), 147 (7), 157 (7), 163 (7), 171 (7), 176 (7), 187 (7), 197 (7), 206 (7), 227.

HOUSING COMMISSION RENTS:
Praying that Housing Commission and public housing rents not be increased, 131.

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER BOARD:
Praying that the rating system used by the Hunter District Water Board be changed, 3.

ILLAWARRA COUNTY COUNCIL:
Praying for the reduction of electricity charges by Illawarra County Council, 27, 37.

IN-VITRO FERTILIZATION PROGRAMME:
Praying that no funding be given to the In-Vitro Fertilization Programme, 147.

KYOGLE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL:
Praying for the maintenance of facilities at Kyogle Memorial Hospital, 44, 65, 91.

LA PERouse PUBLIC SCHOOL:
Praying that La Perouse public school be reinstated to the Assisted Schools Programme, 61.

LAKE KEEPIT SPORT AND RECREATION CENTRE:
Praying that Lake Keepit Sport and Recreation Centre not be closed, 3.

LANE COVE LIBRARY:
Praying that the special grant funding for the Lane Cove Library Service be maintained, 206.

LEICHHARDT PUBLIC SCHOOL:
Praying that Leichhardt Public School be refurbished, 71.

LIQUOR LICENSE FEES:
Praying that liquor licence fees not be increased, 57.

LIVERPOOL HOSPITAL:
Praying for the provision of additional beds at Liverpool Hospital, 2, 91.

MAITLAND HOSPITAL:
Praying that Maitland Hospital not be downgraded, 27, 57, 119.
Praying that Maitland Hospital be upgraded, 28.

Marijuana:
Praying that the use and private cultivation of marijuana be legalized, 3, 33.

MARRIAGE AND FAMILY LIFE:
Praying for support of marriage and family life, 37.

MARRICKVILLE—VIOLENCE AND DISORDER:
Praying that steps be taken to control violence in the Marrickville area, 147.

MIDWIVES:
Praying that no changes be made to the regulations controlling midwives, 3.

MIDWIVES:
Praying that no changes be made to the regulations controlling midwives, 3.

NAGLE ROYAL COMMISSION:
Praying that the recommendations of the Nagle Royal Commission into prisons be implemented, 227.

NUDE BATHING—BUNGAN BEACH:
Praying that nude bathing not be allowed at Bungan Beach, 287.

OFFENCES IN PUBLIC PLACES:
Praying that the Offences in Public Places Act be repealed and that a stronger Summary Offences Act be enacted, 263.
PETITIONS (Presented to Assembly only, except where otherwise indicated) (continued):

\textbf{OYSTER BAY—EDUCATION DEPARTMENT LAND:} 
Praying that Education Department land at Oyster Bay be re-zoned as open-space land, 71.

\textbf{Palm Beach—Speed Limits:} 
Praying that a 40 kph speed limit be placed on residential streets of Palm Beach, 3.

\textbf{Pedestrian Crossing—Ermington:} 
Praying that a pedestrian crossing be provided on Victoria Road, Ermington, 65.

\textbf{Pensioners' Motor Vehicle Fees:} 
Praying that car registration and compulsory Third Party Insurance for pensioners be decreased, 2 (1), 13 (2), 27, 33, 66, 71, 86 (2), 99.

\textbf{Pensioners' Rates Rebate:} 
Praying that the pensioners' rate rebate scheme be increased, 157, 206.

\textbf{Pensioners' Subsidy—Council Rates:} 
Praying that the pensioner subsidy for council rates be increased, 221.

\textbf{Petersham Girls' High School:} 
Praying that a multi-purpose hall be constructed at Petersham Girls' High School, 119.

\textbf{Pre-Schools and Kindergartens:} 
Praying for increased funding for pre-schools and kindergartens, 127.

\textbf{Prostitution:} 
Praying that prostitution be eliminated, 61, 147.

\textbf{Rape Crisis Centre:} 
Praying for increased funding for the Sydney Rape Crisis Centre, 51, 119, 137.

\textbf{Ryde Bus Terminus:} 
Praying that a shelter be constructed at the Ryde Bus Terminus, 215.

\textbf{Ryde Child Clinic:} 
Praying that existing services be maintained at the Ryde Child Clinic, 143.

\textbf{School Ancillary Staff:} 
Praying that ancillary staff levels in schools be revised, 137 (2), 143, 171.

\textbf{School Terms:} 

\textbf{Scone-Scott Memorial Hospital:} 
Praying that services at the Scott Memorial Hospital, Scone, be maintained at present levels, 119.

\textbf{Sewerage Works—Barrenjoey Peninsula:} 
Praying that the sewerage works be completed on the Barrenjoey Peninsula, 65, 69, 119, 137, 143.

\textbf{Shortland County Council:} 
Praying for the reduction of electricity charges by Shortland County Council, 27 (2).

\textbf{State Rail Authority Staffing:} 
Praying that staff levels be maintained in the State Rail Authority, 206.

\textbf{Swimming Classes:} 
Praying that school swimming classes be continued, 206.

\textbf{Sydney Harbour Bridge:} 
Praying that an extra lane not be constructed on the Sydney Harbour Bridge, 3, 13, 33, 37, 51, 57, 61, 71, 86, 95, 99, 101, 109, 119, 137, 143.

\textbf{Sydney Harbour Crossing:} 
Praying that the second harbour crossing between Balmain and the lower North Shore not be constructed, 227.

\textbf{Sydney Home Nursing Service:} 
Praying that staffing levels for the Sydney Home Nursing Service be increased, 91.
PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED
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**PETITIONS** *(Presented to Assembly only, except where otherwise indicated)* (continued):

**SYDNEY HOSPITAL:**
Praying that beds not be closed at Sydney Hospital, 2 (*).  

**SYDNEY HOSPITAL—MELANOMA CLINIC:**
Praying that the melanoma clinic at Sydney Hospital remain open, 13.  

**SYDNEY HOSPITAL—TEACHING SERVICES:**
Praying that Sydney Hospital be maintained as a general teaching hospital, 19, 27 (*), 33 (**), 43, 77, 86, 147, 163, 206.  

**SYDNEY OBSERVATORY:**
Praying that the Sydney Observatory not be closed, 19, 131.  

**TAMWORTH BASE HOSPITAL:**
Praying for additional funding for Tamworth Base Hospital, 147, 176, 187, 197.  

**TAREE-MANNING RIVER DISTRICT HOSPITAL:**
Praying that the Manning River District Hospital at Taree not be downgraded, 138.  

**TILLEGRA—WILLIAMS RIVER:**
Praying that the proposed dam on the Williams River at Tillegra not be constructed, 169.  

**TRAIN CATERING SERVICES:**
Praying that catering services on long distance passenger trains not be reduced, 221.  

**TWEED HEADS TRAFFIC:**
Praying for the resolution of traffic problems at Tweed Heads, 44.  

**WAGES—QUARTERLY ADJUSTMENTS:**
Praying that automatic quarterly wage adjustments be introduced into State awards, 3, 43, 51, 57 (*), 61 (*), 65 (*), 69 (*), 71 (*).  

**WAGGA WAGGA BASE HOSPITAL:**
Praying that Wagga Wagga Base Hospital be upgraded, 13, 34.  

**WATER RATES—RURAL DWELLERS:**
Praying for legislation to exempt rural dwellers from reticulated water rates, 28.  

**WATER SUPPLY CHARGES:**
Praying for a review of water supply charges, 176.  

**WAVERLEY WAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL:**
Praying that bed closures at Waverley War Memorial Hospital not proceed, 19.  
Praying that the War Memorial Hospital not be converted totally to a geriatric and rehabilitation hospital, 37.  

**WENTWORTH DISTRICT HOSPITAL:**
Praying that the Board of Wentworth District Hospital be dismissed, 239.  

**WIDEVIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL—BEROWRA HEIGHTS:**
Praying that bus pass boundaries for Wideview Public School, Berowra Heights, be reviewed, 221.  

**WOMEN'S WELFARE SERVICES:**
Praying that funding for Women's Welfare Services be increased, 43, 131.  

**WOOLLAHRA MUNICIPAL COUNCIL:**
Praying that Woollahra Municipality not be amalgamated with any other council, 227, 247, 265, 275.  

**WOOLLOOMOOLOO—BUS SERVICES:**
Praying that existing bus services be extended into Woolloomooloo, 101.  

**WYONG HIGH SCHOOL:**
Praying that the toilet block at Wyong High School be repaired, 247.  

**UNBORN CHILDREN:**
Praying for the protection of the unborn child, 147.  

**XPT TRAIN:**
Praying that the XPT stop at Kendall Railway Station, 13.  

**YARRANGOBILLY CAVES:**
Praying that guided tours be re-introduced at Yarrangobilly Caves, 65.
## Papers—continued

### P

**Pharmacy Act, 1964:**
- Regulations under, 248.

**Physiotherapists Registration Act, 1945:**
- Regulations under, 248.

**Pilotage Act, 1971:**
- Regulations under, 207.

**Plant Diseases Act, 1924:**
- Regulations under, 38.

**Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers:**
  - Act, 1979:
    - Regulations under, 86.
  - Board:
    - Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 44.

**Poisons Act, 1966:**
- Regulations under, 87.

**Police (See also “Ombudsman”):**
  - Department:
  - Regulation Act, 1899:
    - Rules under, 78, 276.
  - Superannuation and Reward Fund:
  - Superannuation Board:
    - Report of operations during the year ended 30 June, 1982, 72.

**Port Rates Act, 1975:**
- Regulations under, 207.

**Poultry Processing Act, 1969:**
- Regulations under, 38, 207.

**Presiding Officers and Clerks:**

**Prickly-Pear Act, 1924:**
- Regulations under, 39, 111.

**Printing Committee (See “Committees”).**

**Prisons Act, 1952:**
- Regulations under, 14, 207.

**Private Hospitals Act, 1908:**
- Regulations under, 209.

**Private Irrigation Districts Act, 1973:**
- By-laws under, 52.

**Psychiatry:**
  - Institute:
## Papers—continued

### PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS REGISTRATION BOARD:

### PUBLIC AUTHORITIES (FINANCIAL ACCOMMODATION) ACT, 1981:
- Regulations under, 14, 45, 215.

### PUBLIC HEALTH ACT, 1902:
- Regulation and Schedules under, 87, 248.

### PUBLIC HOSPITALS ACT, 1929:
- Regulations under, 87.

### PUBLIC ROADS ACT, 1902:
- Abstract of resumption under section 8: 35, 39, 66, 81, 87, 102, 132, 164, 188, 222, 234, 252, 272, 288.
- Regulation under, 39, 111.

### PUBLIC SERVANT HOUSING AUTHORITY:
- ACT, 1975:
  - Notification of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 45, 87.
- AUTHORITY:

### PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD:

### PUBLIC TRUST OFFICE:
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 44.

### PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1912:
- DEPARTMENT:
- NOTIFICATIONS OF ACQUISITION OF LAND OR EASEMENTS (Refer also to appropriate headings in body of Index):
  - Dams, watercourses, weirs, block dams and/or regulators, 52, 102, 177, 230.
  - Depots and campsites, 15.
  - Electricity Transmission Lines, Power Stations and Sub-stations, 92, 177, 216, 229, 272.
  - Environmental Planning, 45, 128, 216.
  - Forestry purposes, 81.
  - Growth Centres, 216.
  - Housing purposes, 45, 87, 111, 132, 177, 216, 234.
  - Irrigation purposes, 81, 102.
  - Office accommodation, 87, 111, 120.
  - Public servant housing, 45, 87.
  - Railway purposes, 72, 110, 221.
  - Road purposes, 15, 45, 52, 87, 99, 111, 133, 149, 198, 207, 247, 271, 288.
  - Sewerage purposes, 4, 52, 208, 216, 272.
  - Transport purposes, 72.
  - Water Supply, 4, 208, 272.

### PURE FOOD ACT, 1908:
- Regulations under, 22, 209.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACECOURSE DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 216.</td>
<td>V 1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIOACTIVE SUBSTANCES ACT, 1957:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 87, 138.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAILWAYS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City and Suburban Electric Railways Act, 1915:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications of acquisitions, appropriations and/or resumptions of land and/or easements under Public Works Act, 1912, for purposes of, 72.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Government Railways Act, 1912:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-laws under, 72.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 215.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statements of Traffic secured under section 23 (3), (4) and (6), for the months of February and March, 1982, 72.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAL PROPERTY ACT, 1900:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation under, 81.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTERED CLUBS ACT, 1976:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGES ACT, 1973:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 234.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION OF STOCK BRANDS ACT, 1921:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 38.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RENTAL BOND BOARD:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 111.</td>
<td>V 1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RETIREDMENT BOARD:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 120.</td>
<td>V 1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RETURNED SOLDIERS SETTLEMENT ACT, 1916:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 39, 111.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RILEY, MURRY STEWART (See “DRUG TRAFFICKING”).</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIVER MURRAY COMMISSION:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 252.</td>
<td>V 1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIVER MURRAY WATER ACT, 1915:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIVERS AND FORESHORES IMPROVEMENT ACT, 1948:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 102.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROAD OBSTRUCTIONS (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) ACT, 1979:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 72.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS AND DOMAIN TRUST:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 86.</td>
<td>V 1153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Papers—continued

#### R

**ROYAL COMMISSIONS (See "DRUG TRAFFICKING").**

**RURAL ASSISTANCE BOARD:**

#### S

**SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY COUNCIL:**

**SECURITIES INDUSTRY (APPLICATION OF LAWS) ACT, 1981:**
- Regulations under, 20, 34.

**SERVICE AND EXECUTION OF PROCESS ACT, 1901 (COMMONWEALTH):**
- Rules under, 20.

**SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE:**

**SOLICITOR-GENERAL ACT, 1969:**
- Copy of instrument of delegation to Solicitor-General, 257.

**SPORTING INJURIES INSURANCE ACT, 1978:**
- Regulations under, 20.
- Rules under for certain sporting organizations, 20.

**STAMP DUTIES ACT, 1920:**
- Regulations under, 216, 229.

**STATE BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**

**STATE BRICKWORKS:**
- Accounts for year ended 31 March, 1982, 86.

**STATE CANCER COUNCIL (See "CANCER").**

**STATE DOCKYARD BOARD OF NEW SOUTH WALES:**

**STATE LOTTERIES (See also "LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS"):**
- Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1982, 216.
- Regulations under, 14, 148.

**STATE POLLUTION CONTROL COMMISSION:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 120.
STATE RAIL AUTHORITY (See "TRANSPORT").

STATE TRANSPORT (COORDINATION) ACT, 1931:
  Regulations under, 110, 221.

STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION TRIBUNAL:
  Report and Determination under section 14 of the Act, 3, 86, 148 (?).
  Report and Determination under sections 13 and 14 of the Act, 86.

STOCK DISEASES ACT, 1923:
  Regulations under, 66, 86.

STOCK FOODS AND MEDICINES ACT, 1940:
  Regulations under, 38, 120.

STRATA TITLES ACT, 1973:
  Regulations under, 5, 81, 112.

SUPERANNUATION (See also "MINING" and "RETIREMENT"):
  ACT, 1916:
    Regulations under, 14, 215.
  STATE SUPERANNUATION BOARD:
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 120.

SUPREME COURT ACT, 1970:
  Regulations under, 34, 234.
  Rules, 20, 34, 105, 120, 234.

SURVEYORS:
  ACT, 1929:
    Regulations under, 39, 149.

SWINE COMPENSATION ACT, 1928:
  Regulations under, 45.

SYDNEY COUNTY COUNCIL (See "ELECTRICITY").

SYDNEY COVE REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY:

SYDNEY CRICKET AND SPORTS GROUND:
  ACT, 1978:
    Regulations under, 99, 106.
  TRUST:
    Report for year ended 28 February, 1982, 92.

SYDNEY FARM PRODUCE MARKET AUTHORITY:

SYDNEY KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS COLLEGE:

SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE TRUST ACT, 1961:
  Regulations under, 228.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYDNEY TURF CLUB ACT, 1943: Regulations under, 216.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEACHER HOUSING AUTHORITY: Report for year ended 30 June, 1980, 188.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNICAL AND FURTHER EDUCATION: Department: Report for 1981, 188.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNICAL EDUCATION TRUST FUNDS ACT, 1967: By-laws under, 110.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRES AND PUBLIC HALLS ACT, 1908: Regulations under, 22, 149, 252.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERAPEUTIC GOODS AND COSMETICS ACT, 1972: Regulations under, 111, 149.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALIZATOR AGENCY BOARD: Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 106.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of Reference of Inquiry into the Management of the Totalizator Agency Board, 276.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOW-TRUCK ACT, 1967: Regulations under, 72.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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<td>TRAFFIC AUTHORITY OF NEW SOUTH WALES: Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 187.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORT (See also “RAILWAYS”): State Rail Authority: Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 251.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORT ACT, 1930: Regulations under, 72, 148, 198, 221, 244.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORT AUTHORITIES ACT, 1980: Notification of acquisitions under, 72, 110, 221. Regulations under, 72.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN TRANSIT AUTHORITY: Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 251.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>1269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL AGENTS REGISTRATION BOARD: Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 177.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROTTING AUTHORITY: Report for year ended 30 June, 1981, 148.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 177.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>841</td>
<td></td>
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<td>TROTTING INDUSTRY: Report of Committee of Inquiry into the Finances and Future Viability of the Trotting Industry in New South Wales, 230.</td>
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<td>877</td>
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</tbody>
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### References to the Votes and Proceedings, 47th Parliament—Third Session

#### Papers—continued

**U**

**University and University Colleges Act, 1900** (See "Universities: Sydney").

**Universities:**

- **Macquarie:**
  - Accounts for 1981, 188.
  - By-laws, 208, 272.
  - **VI 851**

- **Newcastle:**
  - By-laws, 4, 21, 208.
  - **VI 913**

- **New England:**
  - By-laws, 110.
  - **VI 977**

- **New South Wales:**
  - Accounts for 1981, 188.
  - By-laws, 110.
  - **VI 1051**

- **Sydney:**
  - By-laws, 4, 110, 208.
  - Report of Senate for 1981, 188.
  - **VI 1151**

- **Wollongong:**
  - By-laws, 110.
  - **VI 1245**

**V**

**Valuer General:**

- Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 149.
- **VI 1303**

**Veterinary Surgeons Act, 1923:**

- Regulations under, 66.

**W**

**Wainwright, Harry** (See "Drug Trafficking").

**Water Act, 1912:**

- Regulations under, 5, 102.

**Water Resources Commission:**

- Report for year ended 30 June, 1982, 111.
- **VI 1335**

**Weights and Measures Act, 1915:**

- Regulations under, 5, 112.

**Wentworth Irrigation Act, 1890:**

- Regulations under, 102, 230.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN LANDS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT, 1901:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 39, 120.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKERS’ COMPENSATION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT, 1926:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divisions, 72, 105, 120.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 20, 228, 234.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescission notice, 34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules, 20, 34, 61, 234.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE PREMIUMS COMMITTEE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKERS COMPENSATION (BRUCELLOSIS) ACT, 1979:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKERS COMPENSATION (DUST DISEASES) ACT, 1942:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULATION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOLOGICAL PARKS BOARD:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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